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SkltcM 
Wriuea fur t i n Cincinnati Columbian 
W A N T I N G . 
n t m i l E s. LADD. 
I hud known that cksngw there might be, 
Ere I sought the spot ; 
And they told m« it were doubtful 
I would find the cut 
That of old w;ia hid wiih maples, 
And the birchen tree. 
And the hawthorn, and the hedge*rowa. 
Counting tl.r--*. 
But I found it in the meadow, 
With iu neighbors a l& 
With the wild vines of th* dingle 
Climbing up the wal l \ ) 
' Yet the alone I oft kail sal on, -
Soft gr.sa »• my feet. 
Was n'orgmwn with tangled bushes, 
Kldcr sweet. 
All was vacant at the hearthstone : 
Loose flag, la; about ; 
And the rnouf wai filled with moisture, 
. For the fire was out. 
So I hasteiiclfrom the doorway, 
Bowed with care and gr ief ; 
I had.f»nnd witbiu the cottage 
No relief. 
They were gone; those friends that loved i 
I Ind ne'er for^it; 
And their absence mocked tno sadly, 
In the lonely cot, 
So 1 haatencd from the meadow 
To the lone highway; 
Ne'er to count there, at the heartlisidc. 
Stones of grey. 
j eral taut ion. to be eipended to promote the ' Iru-, t in report of t l " e-gineer was p.-ell; | 
! ends and adranee the iotere-ts of mere pri- definite uper t i re a t r . -t.d pla cd its! 
j rate individuals. as contradistinguished from j uotrpletion wltKn iTj* - n.-<u vf the prcacut j 
' the public or State at large. From tlieee pn>- i re*,arvns at lit . c. *•— — ' 
I poritlvos T p n - u n c but few will diawnt It h.s .. load ever bees bo I 
j it the «| nlieoti" " i f the principle that Bret luvde by l i e engineers I Where baa an : 
ti.eH r- 1 ,-es. and in t h s p t r t icnkr la . er.terj .ise «f any magnitude keen cou.pl.tfd J 
stse " ' peud upon ti e so'uli..n of at the met List supposed by ite founders ? j 
tk< .her or not t i e T!aho>. Gap j Never. If tko experience of tke past aflbrda . 
euu ., 'w promotion of tb« Stole at any light upon ibis subject, we may look for.; 
Iii?g. I.I iv* ti.0 :riv:»ci«<iit uf.piivate in. j ward with certainly to a lime when this com-! 
: toreaia. I pany, like most othera wkick have preceded. i 
I \ o « ; 1 an. free to admit, that if this road j i | . will hare iu meena completely exheuaied, | 
' i . e?cr complcied, if it ever becomes a link ( «nd will be calling for more. To whom then j 
in tke chain by which it ia hoped to kind i will ' «« rpc* t ' Will it appeal to the eater-! 
our seaport, Charleston, to tbe teeming val ! prising citiaens sod cspiuluis of the Sute ; 
lica of the Wert, that the State to some ea . ! <•* privets ami . o l u n u r j . i d f Will it ap i 
tent, aa well »« prirste intereata. will be ken. j P " l lo Uioee directly and immediately inter- j 
gkkct PlisctlNn. I months pass o f la kia practice. Neat hie I I money geta acarea—kia elbowsb.com. thread-1 Co/it in tke Great Xtluirn.—According ( " Sam, why Jon no tell your masea to tke C-nfrr Mjtria, tbe great Desert of, lay him up treasure in Ileben T' " Why 
WlUJAMS, t , bare- He geta ap ebai. morning, after a j Sahara, wkick it autes ia not eo uninbabita- ( for Caff t What dc use ok b in lay on Irea-
aeBcr'a Utao. March *7-to« eight's riot and debauch—his throat dry, hia b t . aa baa been deecriked, ia rich ia gold sure dare, where no neber no mare see 'am 
Caro l ina- C h e s t e r D U t r i c l . " '"P" parehed—goaa to the looking glaaa—hn daaL l a the month of January laat, the ; agin, eb, nigger r 
/« Kpuly. eyee are kkod ahotten. He's afraid and i Tsnrege, a i»ee iakakiting ibe Dvrft. sent a ; Young man ! did you know aome woman 
w ? t n.ll r - I. •» r> >» the hotel this morning— j deputation to Governor General Kandoo, » , D U yomf You believe so, and it mako 
T W T. j.-CMk. « al. > " ^ >" • • k«'* « « » • « * " • p~«ering their friendship and their pnetec- ! you feel wowlerlully important, Buabanda 
I T W th. „ t»fa« i« . of ,k . r „ ^ T ' l 0 . t b * M "<» «® "*<«•* caravan, coming to their eoun- j , ! „ j . i a demand, and the market u. 
1 L.„. that J . rUu B m l £ Z ^ , w , f c * <•>"" k « p a d a a t e t All j try, or paasint through to the SooAin or to sometime, aupplied with an inferior article. 
atoms ! U r . a „ K^rl. »"d "»»" J of intemperance art ac- the Land of tbe Niger. Among tbe article. « • , . . f . • 
« • V ' " • ' « • » > • • • » »<«« him h*ng before be has reach. • which they named a , iodncem.nl, for trad- S T . 
U>~* ' h e d o ^ r y o r cofce h o « . L^mlete a . j ing oraT^n. w vWt them were gold duat,! i ^ T t i n T T f t f d l 
» J on will, put down « « d « ^ r y . ^ two j ivory, frngrant gum^ 4e. | H ? , W ^ ^ J T V b ^ t L 
i"n,Uu» I . — w i l l spring ap. If itury cant sell with lirwse. Another .\l -cri»e Journal, the AJ&lw,1 • • ' ^ 
ih* bill vfcompEi"' intkie **" w»tho«l lueuw, M lo«ft M tl>er« | in confiro.«thxi «»f the report of *nrifcrooji 
* "»• fHtWiwtwi t U>i« noi^e. o, >« one fashionable Uoie\ t«Jented tudeal OBI deposits in the Sahara, quoies the fullowin? 
****** v * N a > a i M V a i > d hUpinchw- pcaMffe fK«i the wurks of Ebtt-Khaklooi, 
efitted. Hot which is the end and ahiVh tbe ; **> do in the end what they fciled tofj Commi t , , - . ^ MESI L e P # l , u t 0 'M> l b « °*hers will ! tl^r biatoriaoof the Berbeiba : 
incident T lhai U the qncrti..n. Wbkh i(s { «o «he bepinnin*. to-wH: *uhmrib9 ac- • Q ^ U . , ~ r ~ — *» » ^ «•* MaiUi (city of the eas?era 
to their iniemeta? No. I t still O U t r i e t anppon themaelvea, withtat the fcahionable Sahara,) arrired al Cuiru with cijkty luda 
t the doora of the legislature, a n d 1 b o , e l | of gold duet, each"#-three hundred weight. 
*sa. " t j i . . 1 . . T b « lemperate driakem, ke mid, were ike A well inC.rmed man of . f w b t h t h i e f rela-. »•'.« ' Btll t.»J. ..... - TV . .. .. • 1'. ... iu|n,|gtl !- A - -
-I llewg. W. 
Imiiuaf thw t! 
I of ell the intemperance. They art the 
riCa.a.4 1 
William Al.aan.l.r ar.-l i ' . i i i i ia. ' f 'hey would all kill tbemeclvea at it. there 
' • u , i « a o o n be no intemperance in tbe land. 
V*m —.» 'Tke drunken aot'a eiample was a beacon, a 
tk . finier board, before ihe world, which pointed 
- •*- «• «'ke paeaer by » take the other road n . 
mom h. U« poMfcMlw eTtMa a.M~ " I «''• cnuae of tempcnnce. tocanae they 
JadgnwM wMlb.Jake.nra M / I M againat lham. themselves stood monument, of the mooster 
W " I U i i l w " " ("ice Hot tbe temperate drieker—ke who 
hic i 
chief and principal effect and which it* ace 
dental 1 Which i u direct and Imoigdiat., 
object ami which i u remote r Who ean foil • -"""uncing the fact that iu entire 
to ace that I he City ofCharleeton, the stock.! h i re been exhausted, demand of the Stale 
holder, of the South Carolina Rai!n«d, and . t i 'houlder the entetpriaeor aacrifioethemil-
of the Greenville t Columbia road, afe to be i liona already iavevted. Under these cir-
the direct, immediate and principal recipicnu j cnnwUneep can the Sute beeiutof N®. Aa 
of the blessings of this project? Now ia it | onertma aa tlw debt may become, to retreat 
jnat, that the wkole State should be fotced. j 'hen would be woiac policy than to adranee. 
by the action of the Legialalure, to become ' Thua the preeent actioa of Ihe Legislature 
unwillingly tributary to thcae intere-U ; that j virtually ensures the completion of the niad 
evoiy panicle of taxable property nilhtn the ] corn what may. No wonder every effort 
limits of Sowth Carolina should be made sub-1 was tnadc to get the S t i u eoumittcd, and ] 
servient to them; lint tbtyahmM become the ! 'hat to a largo amount. || — — 
great South Sea pnijects, to «hich every knee 1 If the Su te waa determined lo embark ia f i l l ? f f l H V U (•,! I, l l r t l Clf 
shall bow f I would be much pleased to ace Railroad projacU, and have iu millions S ' U D l t " U W C , L I ' " " l 
the capiial invested iu the roads above allu-1 pended among the people of other Statee 
tied to, paying to their enterpriaing founders I attempting to open a railway eommnnieali 
a remunerating aud handsome dividend, and I with the West, I preferred a different route known as -• ItOWKljTOVS I H C K ' t n C h ^ . T . . . 
the roods themselves unbending from the j " 'hat of the Kabun flap, and to which the' ke ia a - H y pr.pa,^i 
load nf debt hitherto crippling their eoergiea ; pM*>i."» of the bill under diacussion, would| I •* T j 'n ' a D n a a r r v T n n n , „ J a w J to „ „ „ p , „ | f . t w fi, a * 
and eloudin-j their prospects. Hut these | g i 'e ll " death blow. The route to which 1 U U A K D A J V D L O D G I N G , rap«l >•>* ft* tke 
cuds should be accomplished by (air and lo- j allude ia that along the valley of tbe French [ 'or a . many sa will favor him wilh a c*tl. 
- t mate means. Tkeyahould be aecoBplisb- Broad, and ia known aa the great Charleator 
cd by the stockholders themae t;ca petting | andCinclnnsti project, which amocyean ago 
Pavers," and other citixcna of (ho Diaarict! 'hoir ow« shouldera to the wtieel. rolliugit | up the imagination and brightened tin 
who may feel an inniest in this subject, to | to the desired goal, a.-.d without calling upon j " ••pea of some of the moat distinguished mei. 
understand it, a brief (listmjof tlie condition I llerculca. I would rejoice, too, to «ee the J of 'h° p4"'®- , 0 | I •» the ultimate complctioi 
ted lo the king' 
try of Kaskaa (among tke Uaclu) tke Sultan 
Dshats, su- eessor of Mousa-Mousa, sold tbe 
faoioas rock of gold, which was the moat re-
maskable treasure of the sovereign of Mailli. 
I t weighed twenty hundred poonda, and waa 
kept iu the same condition aa when first dis-
covered," 
- Pould i 
' klampie to i 
•ipeiiment, and tkey were tke oaea overtak-
to f,in ky the fell monster 
. , " •n*pnb l« , i ba t i : 
hitherto | F r o p M i of A u t r i a a I n t o i t r a n c e -
-Vrom the Lburcnsvillc Ilerald. 
BLUE RIDOE RAILROAD, 
r. Kditor: • * * To enable 
of t h . To' comfort. well fnr-
SgjM 
of the llabun Gap enterprise, at the time the I City of Charleston, the Stale's metropolis, . of which suusei)ucni event 
bill shove alluded to was presented to tho ' and to which her people have alwaji been • dually, but surely tending. 
.Legislature and pressed for passage, should j deeply attached, cenneeicd by railwaya with : } auppoae. however, that the realixalion t. 
be given, together with the amount and ch.i-1 tlie rich and fortil. plains of the West; and i 'ho«e hopes has always been dependent npo* 
racier of a-weUnco dituiaodcd from tlje trca. j wbol< ears, yea, mountains of ita wcaltb-giv.; cxpocted aid from the Sute. Is it probabl* 
' sury of tho State. 
The H ue Ridge Company v 
. in 1S52, an ! the object .^ad in 
.constru-.-t a Railroad from Aui 
iu this State to Knoxvillo in 
distance nflflil miles—51) in this Stale. M} ; bracing that of orplw 
on the pir t of the city of Charles 
• cor|«nile cnpacitr. or $I0I!>,00",' ,Bb»cripti. 
_.r - — • t I i ^pirt of private iodi- j ( 
Auatriao em 
hTveaeemedgra I „Falthfil1' a»< AtUntl*# Ser»ant«, '• . ... . -. , 
-i flatier. himMlt that hi. elamt to puhlie nat- 0 *'^n a similar oonaardat with 1 
«• ' • aa *•—I aa can ka ma le by any ' v ia ia a very excited 
' ' ' n t h . n jv«» .Mrv . noked aa aa t h . aoclM. rouad which, aooo.r 
ain, iT ^  "i /*r- ,r •" ,mt Iuli" P*"'-" •»»' 
- I HOSKBTM. and l b . H m u ore.paat ir»,i. 1 Meetings are being held throughout Italy to 
I lea.t, be aUs to i 
ialhat ihe public 
A Lour T o m tjt Wo***.—Yea, we agree 
wi th that old poet, who mid that a luw, aoft 
deed, we feel inclined to go much farther 
than he has on the subject, and call it one of 
her crowning charms. How often the spell 
• r beauty is rudely broken by eretrae, loud 
talking! Mow often yon are un^etibly drawn 
to a plain, ana&suniing woi^nJ whose soft, 
ail very tones render her positively attractive 
In the social circle, how pleasant it ia to hear 
a woman talk in that low key which alwaya 
characte-iies the true lady c I . the sauetoary 
, „ , of home.how such* voice seat'.ca the fretful 
hrutian burial u refoscd to all protestanta c h ; U , n i c h « r , the. . e a r , husband 
n th* s n pire. Following his el- • 
mple, the Grand Duke of Tvecany is goiag i — AMOTBta D*XQBUvra MA* —,Wi!l 
rfker Italian lerritwy 
tliahops to send round a circular, in 
^ingf^oducU d-ily transported upon the wings | that lhat aid will now be given 1 With th_ , L 
hartcred : of steam into her limits, aud enjoyed by : !'*nbuo Gap upon its ahouldcre, and tbe SeC i rcpuuiim 
iv wa« to ! her people, lint the*", ends should be ac- Capitol just rising from ita ruins, cas ; All he m 
in Q r l l . 1 evimplisbed, not by the enforced eontrihu.' 'he State dare to plunge deeper ittfo debt • j * *•'''• J " . 
of tho people of the whole Sute, cm.! Hut why u ti-. French llraad ronti to b! I ','','1*, . . 'V®' • ' " • J * 
 t atof r lians and of widvwa. but \ preferred to the Rabun Gapf 1 lee.use it i, I ,|>. | j . ^ 4 ^ eonvry pasMn. 
u Gtorgta, 74 in North Carolina, and 54 In t by the energy, the vuluma^- enterprise and more practicable, cwld be easier built, »oul« : Feb. 1 4 
ronnessee. Shortly after the charter was ob-j publio spirit of th-»e who expect,-principal. ; adv.nee a greater proportion of private inter | . | A , J T . . . . . hW the above wadcrinc of Anatria to the 
aiued the Company Was organized, with the ly, to map the rewards. | *>«, and -oujd demand less, st least : M A K H L L 1 A K* I ) , 7 . ! - ! ^ - ^ n . " ! 6 v » . T ; . - . u 
re~. to wi t : A sab. j I w a J aL„, o p | ^ j ^ of l b . ! ^ ^ . p l i r . W . U ™ ke W g b t fonrerd . . the « « PhrtU. 
bill, upon the- ground to .he individual ^ h ^ t . J o l n ^ i Z f t 1 C • 1 "* r f *"•' ^ » S 5 5 f w T « » ' » f Ta r i . •. 
aubscriptioiis to tbe road were not sufficient' ° ' ' ™ i "oa,"','u>m- " " l i»» W»di» .dver t . iheunde« . r . eJ re^ w «f . , | v ! I, T h . Roman CttkolieCkarck ofSardia-
e e to casuro an economical and iwdiciow «<. i | - - d CWwci. ' v declares i u independence of Rome 
. . . . . . . of 81..1.000, and a guarantee of the . lui„Mn,hn of t . « m„ncu0- affair, of the ! ^ *—#»«. .Ut.om.ryj .ml tW ^ • W ^ ^ k t . k . U . i n e « , J . The King rfXdinia ia the Sovereign 
bonds ol the Company b> the State of a » , l . Vmm U r e l b c „ „ l r f ] « ' I U fc!S? " ^ , w W l o r of the Ch.reh of his kiagdom. 
and a <|ni"cr ainouniiiig in all t > c , ^ , ,h c mad, It waa sup|>uscd, would i - i r . ' . , . „ " c j S T A I f D N E A R T H E DEPOT ' * ' Priesthood to be paid by the Sute. 
scarcely two aa honsj aud a h^lf, estimstiiis j „, l t '"u»0» lc« than seven u.illioi^* of doL . y P*?0 " He iap^p«r*<J e*eenieaH«.nlar»i« M«Kae . J 4 The canon law ami the decisions of the 
at thai, the bonds as ab'>vo to be endowed by . . h i„diviJnuI aiti»*eni;tii4 a — M . ' a d v a n c c » t h e ^ r t a i i b u r f f road snd the Lau • f ba- i iw. . atwU Plain an-l < > - " • Jo«Uril ofTr^ntu . K# -hr.w-.rd 
the State. Will, those resources, some time j c l j j | ,|10 ^ ,0 b . l r . 0 , f . . r r c j I 0 A n » n 1 , . l , ° i U '»<•*•»*•: »' | M A M U C W O t l ^ eon««iB ; „f MemMsnan, ^ ' • 
in 1853 the road was put under contract from ; l h , , A j v i o „ a v , U O T t 0 - «„rii t J b , I *h™ " >>P"» that, , ,! J -as toj i fcad S to j« , T . lde t . . M . s t , | . | W . 
on. terminus to tho other; Mc^rs. Anton | ^ a n d t i , , P "J > l l M C r i p i l „ n T j i ^ £ ^ <**• f t ? ? £ * W | ^ k " ' "" ^ ^ ^ 
- eon,raced to bc,.n the ^ # I 5 l t 0 W , I l u l ^ ,h i r t i«h tf t h . ^ • " " U R k AMERICAN HARBLE 
xceedingly small pro . { ^ . ., . . i ll : | " J W . « » r e . l t h . » r ~ . . rf . , p „ i « c ^ ' " ' , u"- I • « and u . t . f . 1 r ~ v ™ an —•— r— 
with the rt k- • - IS. c u r i n g th 
thpnks to M. Cavour, 
l ike Sardinian Plenipotentiary at the Paria 
1 'ongreaa, for having brangkt tke Italian 
| j juestion forward. 
, The following articles, proposed by tbe 
j ving aa the baau for the reformaiion of the 
• isrdiaiaa Church, are in favorable contrast 
i of dogmas to he 
Bangs & Co. t . 
work by tho kat of January, '54. and to fin- i , m o o „ t . 
ish and eijuip the ro,id from Aoderson to What guarantoe 
Knoaville within f .»r and a half years from j , L l W „ f , y n p , . i f , | „ 
id en jb le i "I-C company by indon^n 
iu b ' ni.. to ntiae an ad<iir>onal mil;i«r 
th.a ? > :M. - oUu-ued w.»uld be rt 
ite i ' t rcqni--? ' f What guarae 
tee : * leW;ii»y, Umicrnjt r U 
:e. na I hsre t«id. 
i direct 
, to hold back 
.pt.on ii 
. from thd 
rlupmen! J 
SIMPSON. 
the precise terms of ihe 
contract were, I am unable lo state, bat the 
contractors were to be paid partly in : -b, 
partly in stock and partly in b>nd« of the 
company ; in bonds and sto^k anjj*;jt : • 
think, t«i three millions. 
Thesnppuae l cw^ of the mvl M the ne-.t 
auhj -ct ofeonsideraiK'n. I t « f c W by I " ^ 5 1 
rufurunce to the repart of the Chi.f hngineep, ^ i ;v u cou., ehicfiy uf indi- . . . . 
Geo. B. Lythtfoe. unde in .Suvomhcr. lM.'>4. • v j j a j „ u ;„ . r, t; lUB t|,., M a st >ck ! M«nnes«ota 
t in t a s t , the general features of the road, he! holder, «m,y rely'wiih . . f a , u^on t h . vig". I Y o r k . H ^ l d " 
divided it into four tortious, estimating the . i | l n „ J 1 H j p r t t j « l l c . „f , | l 0 individual sub-
eost each ^parately. That in \ u l h o expenditure and ap-
Carolina be estimated would cost «9«0 .493 . j , i o „ i o „ o f ^ f a B i . b l l l » h t r e t K e ^ 
..elusive of iron and rolling stocky that in t e r ^ w f < c , t | „ T m , ! " j mm* 
Georgu »39. ' .f lU; tkat in .NortNTCaroli.. l h . principle aourc« of revenire. a wild and I ^ «<•*«« « - « 1i«"g"»de-
reekless cxtraviganee m.irt i-ener.l!v nrevailn ! ' " ^ " " • " o n reg.rd.ng it - a s derived from-. 
PACKED A N D FORWARDED 







. n ? a , - d i 
«11«-1.8SJ| that in Tennessee 11135.913.. 
17. making about five millions and a half. 
Add to this the eoafof the iron, of the ne-
cessary cam and locomotives, snd it could 
not f.11 much short of seven millions of .dol-
Ian, bk ing the estimate of the engineers aa 
detaila regarding t 
pusea ounaio nunt aud e.pedition to . -
springs ..fthatTanitory. The region in whi.l F U T D l t U r e B l l S i n f i S S 
these springs are found lies between the 47H1 and that they have - ™ ' 
9itri at I heir ~wi«ss I 
( r ^ l h e lUil Road Ih^ot, 
k «4 Kurwiiur.-, oonxwiiiiy iB MM 0J 
BUREAUS. 
by iadieidaaU.. Vhe fact. 
The company, under these circumstance*, 
with these resources, ai»d proposing to build 
a nwd eostin^ss estimated above, snd which 
1 v^iurt j the prediction will Call far short of 
iu real c* t , if ever oompleted—a| peared be-
fore the I -e^ ls ture Sn If 54, confessing 'ft* 
weakness snd imploring aid. 
] t luade the modest requcat, thst thce*i»t -
injr ez^usive lien of the Su te for i u guaran. . . . . 
tee should be removed, and that sid, direct ; ,!** ••terpruic, 
and immediate, should be given, firat by a " V">P"*<J •>' «h" •*<«"• emkark.ng 
Suisseripiion oT one million to the oapital I f , h e " " *">««h«r so fo».ble » 
stock or the Company, snd and further by iu ! P ™ " " 4 ^ - " j t -ould Oct no more than had 
endorsement of the Company', bond, to the ' " 1 " <•! I h e ^ ^ e r e - i f , | . . . . 
. i t en t of .not her million, tsking a . neur i t , 
for said endorsement, a mortgage common ! ^ . P ^ W e . I sm . . hope. I sha b.. e i c a « d , 
with other bond-holders. To this request i " • • • * * » • * • ' ! » « , oolnfaHtWeMrgy. 
a, e .or tnunt as it may Beam to the 
t- ally p s 1 ' ' " r m " " o n " W ^ ' n  H wa  * ' 
Witness the South Caroline Railrond Who! « P ^ i " « ~ " t w " «• " p l o r g 
has f.irgoiten iu hutory? snd who d o - not; " £ ? * » } . • ^ 
belie.., if thst road h.d been dependent . ' " e " J * ' * k«u ' revel l ing 
slioost entirely upon individual subscriptioii.« d * I ' * " M ~Uing P>-». with no, 
it would have been built infinitely cheaper | " f bo^a " n . 
th . t it was, snd i u load of debt long since I •<**"«• • ' « 
rolled off T suddenly upon t h . shore of s beautiful lake! 
, . . . . . about a half mile iu diam 
In view then, of thcto facU I was nn. , u i p , I > n . „ 
State to the lllue Bilge , Proo.a height sbove 
anow ban. appeared to lin 
upon our .lamination i t e | 
incrustaiion of salt as pure and white aa 
Bedsteads. 
C h « p 
Chairs. 
&. Tradition 
l e c l s r e d i f n o f 
I 6. Tke reading of t h . Holy 
'•'» allowed, and their e.plaoatioa left to the 
"Snaclence of each Christian. 
CI 7. Tbe Lord's supper to be reosirkl under 
lo th 
The celibacy of t h . Church 
pnlsory. 
The Latin language to be uo 
S the Chureh service; and the aumber of 
—»e Chureh feitivals 
& 
somebody hold JVnls, of the I'nited i t a u s 
Senate? I k l U l a . to arm himself, .nd ii. 
willing to fight o n . against four! !'.»dij--i -
on. 1 Wilson, too, is envious of the reputa-
tion his ambitious eolleagnch shci|uired, and 
ia bidding strong for u application of gu tu 
pcrcha. ^ . 
tumorous Ileabing. 
To the Bay of B i scay -
Let alone the Gin, 
Tbe Brandy and the Wbiakey. 
Freely exercise; 
Keep your spiriu cheerful, 
I.et no dread of sickness 
Make you over fearful. 
Eat the simplest food, 
Drink tbe par* cold water. 
Then you .1,1 be well, 
Or at l o s t jnm augbter. 
R i s i m v o i s n n u c i . 
——Dr. Whitfield waa aecnacd of rmmhlisg 
ia hia discourse, by one of hie hearers, to 
which h . replied : •< If TOO will wander to 
the devil, I must ramble after yon." 
Legal I'mtily—There is alawyer down 
East, so excessively honest, that b . puu sll 
hia Bower poU out every night; so determin-
ed is he-that every thing aball i u rfev. 
A Hotel keeper in Boston, boards lor. 
ere at two dollars a week lesa than he char-
ges other folks. . There ia philoeophy in this, 
love is rery .tbeiial in i u nature, and ean 
live on moonbeams. 
Tbe young ladies ofLagro, Ind.. having ' 
adapted a resolution ia a temperance meet-
ing. not to receive the addresses of say yoang 
U,an addicted to cops, the young gentlemen -
published a pledge, signed with their proper 
names, stating thai they will not keep tka 
compsny of young women who era members 
of this society. 
A»*aati'o* — Annexation is the order 
of the day. England has annexed Onde, 
Boston ia abont annexing Chehea, snd from 
prewnt appearances tbe redoubtabl. O.n'1.' 
Walker w.il soon annex all Sonth Annie* , 
and Cuba besides. AH creation, t h . laity 
portion, especially, ongbt to b* in favor of 
How do you do. Mr. Smith f " D o 
w h a t - W h y . how do yon fii.d y o u m l f P ' 
•• 1 never l.«e myself. •• Well, how hav. 
yoaUen*" Been!—been where*" •• Pshaw 1 
•w d i you feel Fed of u e and see." 
Good morning, Mr. Smith." >• It isn't a 
i hhe r . " 
0 ie sve, i . ». I . ( 
As Phil sat toyin; 
Her liul* buxom 1 
b av. ry arrayed, 
r*f Dry n / d e l i n o — W s like 
t y , one who hss t h . impulse of t h . a g . _ j The whil. half foldwl ia hia furtive arm ; 
,^« steamboat in him. j He took her dimpled hand, and with a smile 
r« A lasy, plodding, an.il paced chap, might; Stealing it gently o'er t b . silk.n pil«, 
P ^ v . got along in Ih . world fifty yMra ago, ! Asksd, ia a tender >i'cuc. of love-chat, 
••^it h . wont do for theM times. W . liv. in , If pale. «'er fondled aught so soft ss that? 
-t sge of quick idtos; » » t h i n k , . i e k , ret, 1 ^ „ J 
eep, court, marry, die qavek—snd slow , J " , . . 
\ P L are not tol.retod- V s U d , if vou \ f T ° " - f t c r yet 
« your koikr' is the motto of o n . ; i W " f c 
„J.»d he succeeds t b . best ia every line of bu-
.jn^arili. 'Vaknot-' 
sunk down j Q E N L . CARET Oil T E M P E a AHCE. 
a vss ta inkj Hours E d i t o r s T h i r t o a a years sgo I 
" y * ***' I ksppenW to b . in L.xi"gton, Ky .snd I wis 
shore; but I (n(jnced to go to hear a Temperance Address 
td to b . an b j . M r C > W J _ rf Ob«. who was said, at 
elo.(aent speaker thaa 
who hss the most t 
do Strivs buys, to ostch the spirit or the time; 
np and d rewd slways ; ant gaping and 
b.ubbing your eyes sa if you war. half aaleej; 
be wide awake for whatsvef may torn up, 
' 'and yon will be somebody before you di«. 
Think, plan, refect aa much at yon please, 
fore yon act, but tbiak qui kly snd clua* 
ly, snd when yon hav. fixed yohr »jw upon 
an objoet, apring for the mark at once 
But above all things be honest. If yon in-
tend to be sn nrtist. carv. it ia the wood. 
•mbwked'!heir own ~ | T ! "S U " U_T "*.™ ! i k ' t , M ! their greet temperance s p ^ k . r . Tom. Mar-
to « c i ! « l m h ^ v U » M 8 0 u r r « w " , k " - « *•*">* I shsl. Iwaa « i - p ~ « d - i lk the fervor of 
' " ^ « P " » » f ' - | hi , eloquence, snd t h . fore, at his srgn-
woold b . oovnred with s whiw e r ^ u l i a i i o n > M j i U a M „ , t ons . thst. when I » « . « . 
of salt. If this salt region be as it is snp-
posevl to be, a railroad projected into it 
enterprise snd fsr-speing intelligence of 
simplo eitixeit 
lighted with as many bnndrevla, the Legia-
lature in suhsUnce scceeded, by the pa Bug. 
of the bill upon whioh tbe eall of 'Tax Pay. 
iii | spiriu of the Bute. 
thsn $151,000 nf private capital could 
stock in t h . country. Th«re 
are n.inn of nnd.velop«l wraith, more ax 
toimive, more durable snd more important, 
than all ths gold regions beyond t h . Rooky 
Mountains. A ehnrtor, granting excellent 
corporate privilegna, haa b 
j Ihe Minnesota Legislature 
' - u "hich is , , 
• b e n of thin company i 
, foil, exploring 
thnir short road, before Inoking to tku State I ° f ' ' ' f t , 
f ' T " " " hnre « s a rnad, aome two \ | h . ^ a f f a l o hnnt^in 
hundred miles in l.ngth, traversing th.ao.lof | „ j 
four Su tw, loomiag up with im ' ' 
difficulties—mountains to be scaled, tunnels j J|— ^ ^ 
» d who are daairena of acoempanying it, 
delegaus to tha demooati. 
I supposs it is known U;st t h . rote of 
t h . undersigned was giv.a against tha bill; 
bis reasons were as follows : Fiist, ho be-
licvfcl it to M unjust, unnia. and impolitic, . . . , 
n . a general principle, for the Stat . to.m- d 0 i : " " 1 - l l t o l upon th . 
bark in any .. .urprito where t h . fomls o f t h . i f",1*"™ * U h , l " *"* ^ , 
-hole Stato . re to b . . x p « d W . unles. that i " ' " " f " , a ~ — • ***»* • ' .n.iuu.li , i t , i U be puMpuMd .Mil bmma-
cntorpriso is cloarly and beyond quealion rf i »«tacnpt.on -llu ted to. U it aay d i . t e l y , ^ t that body, 
a public and Stat , iatnre. In other word.,: " ^ " ' h a t some of us doubted? ) „ v n l i | , M , i u h „ w l to thrir ia-
it is unjust, nnwiaa and impoliti. for tho .As s further okjaelioa, I was not entirely ] towtion. sre received 
legislature to OBUSS the fund, of t h . Stain, j satisfied lhat t h . road could be com pi.led j Hit MM of your assn, aa tha nail mid to 
drawn into I h . treasury, fijst or bat, by j«n- j withoat additional aid ftom t h . Blnto. It ia ' I h . atodg. hammer 
ed tomv room, I took d wn some aotoaof his 
speech" whioh. sine, his add rem to t h . pao. 
pie of Greenville Intoly, I hav. read 
'his vilbg., st this 
limn, thsn, pwhnpa, st aay former pnriod 
within tb.last twenty yean. Ilia argum.aU 
ma, man convincing. T h . 
dnggarito, h . mid—Th.J are 
gradi 
grogshop, am 
t h . endings -
nf intompmsnM- So Mnd nf wnrring snd 
legists tin- sgainst them, an lung as yon hav . 
foahionnbl. hotob. Here art t h . Mnrtiag 
plana of t h . vie. foe t h . young and fasbion-
able jrouth. Ilis start in, Kkaly, when h . 
foaa am In ( i v . Saw Ysnr gif t . , and retarns 
to hia mntltor wtih hia hnath ataushad with 
t h . h r n a nf t h . egg-nog ba haa drank am 
hia innnmU holliday custom. A littln older, 
and ha fre^amMa ths Caahionsbla hotols of 
snother with them Dsyusnd 
. ydnr ledger. Let hoMMy ba your goid-
Fraaiam.—What man ia hia right 
sea, thst hath wherewithal to liv. free, would 
make k iamdfs slsvs for npnr tu i i im? Whst 
Adown l b . graceful neck and 
Whun. ermine enpe. his daring fancy laught. 
Was the coy something of the msidnn's tho ' t ; 
H . fondly sighed, to finger's ends s-lbrilt, 
•• Ah 1 dearest, do!—for, no sooner suid. 
But O lost rapture 1—for, no sooner mid, 
S h . gsyly clapt it pat on his own htod I 
to t h . old mtid. 
>re gold fringed 
gniters. said she did'al know " what might 
ksppen." 
"HBM, what is the matter?" '• De 
sorrel wsgon hss run swsy mil de green horse, 
snd broku de sxsl tree of de brick house 
whst sunds by da corner lamppost serosa de 
« l ^ r a p h " 
When n msn goes three times a day to 
get a dram, t srooder if ba will not by and 
by go four times. Can anybody soswer ? 
-Whst is the difference bet.e«n s hutch. 
what i . ha t h . better for abundance, who ton ! „ , o J , s T h t tMm„ k i ! h 
A fool in high ntatiou'i 
the top U s 
small to hii 
body elns. 
A H i m STATU—Tb. hsppiort period 
at a man's life is w b n he hss n pretty littln 
wifo,on.UunUfhl eblld, more rendyoaah than 
ka n msn on | Tkey draw rmai out Went. 
lady being a.ked if ah . should 
brnmet to ehureb, replied " a i s 
•near a.ftXinj " 
T h . f.dlowiug notice 
printing nCeo out West : 
•• Shut t h . door, and t 
don. talking businesa, tor 
to b . ia Ha fa. 
An honest Dutch farmer thus writes to. 
the Secretary i f t h . Massachusetts Agricul-' 
tural Society : •• Gentlemen, you srill have 
•Sir," said a lady to the Rer. Wm. 
line, of London, •• I like the doctrine 
j oe preach, and think I can give ap every-
thing but one." •• Whst ia that madam !~ 
Cards, sir." •• Yon think you could not 
i t h e m r - N o , sir, I 
• Then, madam, they are 
hem you must look for ssl-
intod snd faithful reply is 
I could not." 
your God, and to 
ration." This p 
said to bsve led I 
It e rend in o n . of oar exchanges: 'For 
an airy bedroom for a gentleman Ti 
•ng by 14 wide." I t ought to b . airy 
to accommodate a gentleouo of such b t i tud . 
Scolding is t b . pepper of 
and t h . ladies s r . l b . pepper boxes. 
' ' fogy bachelor. We would give hia 
hut are sin.id lest t h . peace of his 
gbt be disturbed by t h . nois. 
of broom-sticks. 
JfoJeru I . j , 
t h e . 
•Go y . " in 
tlsrriaon. Let your loins b . girt with tha 
New York Tribune; put on the belmM of 
Abolition, the breast plate of Know .V,-th-
ingiam, the bowie knife of Arkansas snd s 
Sharpens rite—and preach disunion to every 
creature 
- 'WWs rp ."—A tall, raw boned recruit 
put ou drill by a little cock-sparrow of 
Seer; as every order was given to him 
1 was as often admonished to bold up his 
id. Repested sdmooitions of this kind 
lengtk had t h . .ffect to indnc. th..recruit 
n i a . hi. bend, at least to s level with the 
setting sun, sad the oSeer ordered him to 
keep .1 there. 
•Whst, slsrays P wss the inquiry. 
•Yen, nlwsre !* wss the stern reply. 
•Th.n good by. lellensnt; I sbsll never 
jw». sgsin.' 
had land around it. Mr. Bcrrowa is avi-
dently a " natural" philosopher. 
Jfo.aers Mai* ike Mat — A gentlemsn 
I t ia remarkable thai ao mueh money has 
been stolen by Kailread officers, snd thai sn 
few sre in t h . Stats prison. 
TUJor Tat.—Rigbtisr any.: " N o m a n 
aan either lire pioaaly, or die. righteously 
wifc." A very wicked bachelor 
ays to this : '• O, yto. 
in coming to n tnropike, stopped for a ticket, 
and wkile the gate keeper w u procuring it, 
he tbiew tha toll money down on Ihe road 
The gatoXfrpcr took it up, and placed t h . 
ticket a^Aht seme spot; which the gentle-
men pet&iving. desired bim to take i t u p ; 
but turning on his h#el, be ssid, ••No. mas. 
ter. • he r» l rweins my money, there I Ira res 
B . ' toorfp1 >" immrnlblely left t b . gen. 
J maw^ta y t out of ihe gig, snd lake it up 
ia posted a p h. a ' hra*udf. * 
I r * ; . kera aaj tkat tkm —A b t . Chief 
Juatice or tha Superior Court, having not un-
frcquenily made w of the aorda •• thia here." 
and - tha t there," for i h . simples tku and tkat, 
a wag at Dover published, during the session 
of toe court s t thst p lac , 
I sph : 
- Here lies Ihe body at lehebod I 
Who's left tka kere world, s ad I 
—"Jack', your wife ia not ao pensiv. 
> used to be." » No, ah* has left tha •
C S U S S E S . . g X i H S i l D . 
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•ad d»aH» That la view af the m i H i a i ; I a n by A e ^ o n - i a j Star. Bat fcss B e e , Inst. 
a r & d 5 - w s l a l h . O l d W a e U , ( e ^ l h a j h is now 9 o'c lock, P. M . inH the I n ' t has j 
y e t arrived from (He M - s s o u n ; b u t a 
Cjjc Cluster Slanhrfo.j^ * 
i . 11 CT.ru/ M I C K l . K . 
C I I E H T 
r H 0 1 » D A T 
it . 1 Col. 
iuninsr, lbs proceedmgs ef whieb » a y 
ia asother plscs. We do not suppose that J v a l i n e , t h e y h s a a 
. . . . . . . . . .1 . . e«„t,l h a . a dee toed l ~ l ~ ' " ' 
a . l ica L a d c m n p l n . l , ( 1 ) ( i i e . 1 , « . | ) K j , „ d „ i , „ d ) , , I b e | a , ^ , , l a , asiarr-sas-stf: n S S a S f e ' *"""" 
•«r , ^ 
ef ihe O n m H W ; aad that itU^iaeape-
1 That ihe OHMliit l ioi not tOTftr i p M 
• » P I ' H K U H M a opinion to *o.taia C*l« 
\V*ni* l nt ehi* office two a p p r e n t i c e tn th« o n , w j , 0 , i r jk« . i„ brkotf of o» »«4 
riming hrnuncw. Applicnflt# mu-t t » of good tion*. Some of th« atronfMt Union 
haractaf, and a l ia la read aad wr i t . , D i . l rk t » . r . pra«»<, .ad taak .nt l .o . i«t i . part t l " 0 - a . r J Oa' 
- • - ' • " ' • " • • • " • ' ' , ' » • ' * • ! « ' • »• j p^a*«NMata" * 
j Whir , aiaaaf tn, ar » t wppaw tltajr U*. weald , , T h . i U,. CoaUitatWa data 
»«1 * i tb fh« mora gr»iitnJ« U . tbo worlJ would I 
• it I H entirely vniunUry on l ib pnrt 
- - • • • - — of Col. Brook*, 
W# tenJtr our thank* to E. 0 . Palmer, E M . Iinre Uken n l i t . l y port. T l x moetin: p r o U W j • ti .or.tr upon tb« F^icral GotrraMoM. dirttt\y j •P^MiWIHy npon JW X V m w i i o pnrtj of lUi. 
for l . t . c u n « l p .p . r . , r'lnl.ining fo,l - . h „ M „ot . . . . W „ ^ , - n . d „ U I » taa.! i O S ^ S Z l S X ^ 1 S ? X 2 2 ! i 
-< p w l l»g. 'I tk . C a r « t i . a . Tk l . J . r , bat it . M far » » . lima tak.a far r - " " d . r i T u i m i i M ^ 7 T • • < J -
- - 1 1 k » . tkrtGbMtae. < • « » » » > ^ « ^ U J « e r . V p S a I t Q ' 
» Suta . vanld aadaiaa ika'aaadaat' *. T h . l J ^ t i r . a . J » . . « patlar h.WiJ c h C a r o l i n a C h e f t e r D U U i G t 
. , w t i l a t k . r might d .p lar . tka i 1 - > « • ' • " « " la <—l« a « braark . 1 / . BjnOf. 
. . . -i. i , I du*tf* to tbo detriment of Muy uibor, *t to d rb»lk *t &1 i 
"""" '• u v ' i " * ~ i ^ « » 
" t B ° d ! pr.lart.aa 
utlU 
; l « M a . H » W . r t « « • " » U . r t f t . h a t - s - r g U r f a r U u r M a t . . t b a ; * ^ ™ T " ' 
inerre*#J r ^ "TH« jiumb^r of killed »t L a w r e n c e \* un- I ' 
ll*i* known, t n * Fr?« Sinte Hotel »n-J pr ia l tn? . * t . u V , . ~ "'" , . , . 
o O » <.f the lltrald o f Frrmiom were fired. ! ° ' k A P U * S r"° Y'u"! • 
» h i c b co i inrc tad with n t W r be i ld in ;* . W f c S I W * 
W e h e r e been rcqoented to irttte the! ibe , B n d ol • 
IVputy (jrand Worthy ("Mtriurch, o f Sonn o f , | a ^ t | , # y mnat 
Am the eerrin T r m j ^ m n c t , tit Cheater I>i»«rict, will 
la»l Saturday in Juno. Matt era of mat impir- aniiona to euaiain tbam at ail 
tanee will «»e iubmitte l to th^moet ing , and be I participate* largely in thia feeliugi it n igh t not, j &- Tbnt 
" . rnrat l j t r « . t . t h n , wil l be a full attenda-tca k a . . . . r , b . r a b ^ o « « - « , le a.11 
' a t the time and pl ice . a marline and paM rMotatiaa. an tka #ul.j«t, : M r . ' n . . . ouabt l e U rviavd lh.it i. 
- — ; « m It aat far tka bat that a good daal af aeia. ! auilad to drtraj t k . aaenaart r a p a n ^ «< 
I H f l t K l * K O f It. U . r t t S t U I I T . ' and aapital la ewav^l to b . made oat af tba aoa- ' Oo*.ram.nt, and (or tka g 
W.. l u v . W n i t . t a l ed tkat t b . Wrcctort of! j « t , f Col . Itrook. at t b . Sartb « n . o , tba Aba- j ^ " " 1 
lha South O f o h a a Kailraad n m t r m p U u lia>iap |iiiooi.ta. Ilcntr It baa b w n thought n « ^ . . r r . to be • e t rrd i /app l iad la tbi 
to Npeak out end lei It he 'known abroad t h a t ' 
the heart and hooe nn>l ninew of nnr people 
aro right, and that when the t ime for ac ion 
come*, they will be found among the rery fbre-
moet in batt l ing against Northern in*vie rice 
Company rewire to »*ll the good* instead • 
charging (reiyht. and thua *«t moMliiy and mo» 
•ration «t detinue#, we cannot *N bow they wi 
- pile up the agony " any higher. In tbi* elate ] " n u 
of tk . the r o l l . , ing K r a p of h.t . l l l» ,ac« fall . I " f , h " V n i l " 1 » " « *" 
on th« .ar with a pleMA.it aad rat i . l iy iag Mm.,1 ; " " d " , h « ConatitntHvn. for ihe parp . . r qf 
T b . Columbia fara / iaMa, of l l iorrdav. . . v . - • advi»?ng t n - e l h r r for the c a m n f m wja ] ; to 
- M a meeting of Ihr .torkhol-lar. of the'Colnm* ' euard and protect the State , by its aet ioo (ront ! t k a t l h * rraulta of l W o c r a t l c IWialanu't. ia I V " 
biaStram racket Coivpaav, b.UI la-t right, after ; ,;,•> n _ n i i . . . :f„ v . , I and alt otWr flaaarial meaaare. anon 
rooMilerablr •!i.o.i'.i»ii, a rrtolnlion wa. adopted ( commotion, war and - t n i r . V et. g r a n g e , M M L . „ U l — a tka two p o l u f n " 
' ' ha> been laVrn p o t w a w i o f and used , p a n i e . of t b . eoantr) , bare .Irm-.-tral J i , J ' b a aa.d kail e< I mpUiaM-t wit 
I.-Chalk, et al. 
a p « i » y j ia A . t 'ooui tu l l . . . ; , „ J ihat wa 
eppoaM t e aaj- ) • » lor tfee diMrihetMa af i 
I" • " . . . I . among * 
IB polity aad re| 
Tb»t Ceng' 
• ! were . t i l l firing, and the fire atill tprvadinp 
' I Tbia la the i w l i m o n j of l l n t c b i a a o a and Rod-
j , calf . ( l U d p a i b ) Free S ta te men. , , l , . , . , , 
! . I t i . r U « b r „ »late<l «[MMI the a a i b o r i i , M, ^ » e n * ' ' w -
' tl.i> • a r J f r of pru-tlareijr iron a» Ua» — M ^ . 
. . . , . : dollart worth of all « « b in trade, all . toeka 
S r . I , n . . J u n e . . o f , , e r j kind. tKailRouU aiul P f c i n k l l i ^ a i . t k 
K a n . l l atatc that Mar-hal , excepted . ) all »eg;moa. all rarriafffa. wagot te . 
r m e n had h e r n kil led by the heraee and tauWa kept f . * p . irai* u«p , and a 11 
CMiflbl . and • e r . r a l of the ' g"M and . i lrrr watcbr-. k-pt f . e p r i m e u>e 
Marahal'a m b « l l ^ c a » . . » d o d - « t b f . * ' • " » " " c o r p ^ * limit, of aaid l . .wn, a c -
' — — — " - e aaae . -m.n l made be the A idea-
d be tha „ . l Town Coooc.L 
funhrr imUined k j the aotberitr 
t it tbel l be the d u n of the Ma 
ihal of raid town. an.I he i> d a i j V . , n i r r d . 
; Black Republ ican i e e p o o d e o t i for H l a e l 
" I Republican p a j ' r a , tha t Lawrence a a a al-
H nanat eracuated laat Mcadajr, and it n-'em. 
s ,^ ' quite improbable that anr pareon w a s killed 
• in thia affair nn t h . f .db.wing Wt-dneedor 
t W e hara tbe ful'wotHjr, in the abape of aa 
I extra . fr.'in tbe off ice of tbe U i n ^ a t £ i > 
l i laek J a c k s Hi « b k b 
] 9 AboKtomial l and 1 3 p r o - a l » v , r j in t i l had ' in the aaid town 
' been ki l led. D i . .rder i n r a , ' • the abora naaied 
A x t i i i x X t T i o . x a L C a n t t x T t o j . — ! BSZi 
•ot y t a d e b j t b . 
W n S a w a y with 3 l , | ^ H r „ l h C T b t j thr a v h o r i i e 
d o r - i o j Mr. F i t - . lor .a . i .1 . That a u i be io r — u . d . of 
what they t e n . . > T . n do lUta l..r each pubbc d < j ami « » f . . o 
H \ r"uxi*f~>. Jfa, St. IKW.e .'AT*, i ' I T . ' T * * " ? WMtIWrt f ' 
1 — i o d e b t n l t . tb<- . i R m . ot | ^ 2 | | J ' » p o f w t «T the free S t r ' ^ 
f ^ . , d o w n thta e r e o m a fr.M« : h»d captarcd t ' a p 
i l ^ i e n w o r l h , !•« 
th Carolina OheaUr DUtrict 
the CdMMtilDiiea, /* Kqnify. 
• eae • » * } » - ^ 
:xr,".r,br,r.i" ssv^ar.*-* <>--« 
p l a ^ l h . b . u n - a r f l h e M n . t r T w i . p r r " ' * ' * • " * • Aleiaadee v i d l a t kiaae 
central ef a eo. .antraled meaey a a a w . # - " " d , W " < ; " « — . Jr- I M e a d n t . n 
aad Mta will ef the^eof l . i l^dea beyead the I 
r l . a « three boala from Mr. i loore. of Arrn.ta . 
for thaaoiu^of t44UMk betaking t l j . i a m of that 
The Time, l a f e r a u tn that the'boata h a t , 
been puFeliascd. 
.» U K W n i c i l , V . U T . 
In the .advertiacuicnt of onr f i icnd Ilolat, 
t l i c fact i l incidentally mentioned that « t h e 
moat glorioua n a t a l aiclory woo by oar nation, 
al nary in the b u t war with Great Britain, was 
brought about by a aopgeation of a common 
• auilor. ' Thia ia a fact m.t recorded in hiatnry. 
and hence it would d o u b t l e . a . n l interest to 
. lento aomething of the particulars of tbe trans-
action. If our friend baa rulbricnt leianre. he 
would Iw do'ttjj tbe public a scrr i fe by giviny 
B* an innighl into a lew of Ihe l a c U a n d circuin-
stancc-a. Almost anything from a competent 
and authentic source, respeeiing ( h e Urn or 
second war » i t b Gieot Britain would .be o r 
T b . hdlowiag i . fr«an tk . f i l^el ie l j .Vdr.ftiaeK 
Tils Vol kv ilia Enquirer Aiiioeratea l'akl II. 
Ilayne, HowarJ j l t W w . l l . u j J. Wood ftari.l. 
aon aa Ihe rising poetie tr io of Sou Li. Carolina 
What h j . boeejne of Tank'* o « a l larj f 
Tbe Eaqulr»r eopio, the abora am! adda tlw 
following : t t , havant heard ef T«nk -a oarn 
Itahl,* of late i and we fear that lb s rwthb-M mm:., 
ter that brill!.', i n h i . train the -sere and yel low 
leaf,' has apiritvd bia muaa away I'arhipa tlie 
aew rrji.m. of the LiacMter t » l g e r may lane 
him up again, tt". trust ao.' 
Tt.a Lmeailer laJger, aain Jut) booml. e ^ i e a 
and sari , " VVu truat ao t o o ; ami wa a,dne that 
our exchange, "il l aooo perc««e that tba tere 
and yel low.lert ' baa not impaired the |»«itie g* . 
»»i» «»f tbi*popular author}" 
Tin. Tank'* own Hard it understood to be non« 
ether than !>r..R. K. MTyJie, of U n c u l e r . wh.» 
baa no atint«*l moa^ure of r>u«-lk,il irrniua ai.tl 
for the purpo«o of anm«ymg. attxrking 
slandering a portion of the confederacy 
inciting discord and inaurrection witiii&it* 
dera. If tlii* upeciea »f 
the deliherationa, we can nee no * * t of injaa-
tice in nggriere<l parties taking the Inw into 
their own handa and p«Mi>diing the offenders. 
If the law refosca to protect our rights in any 
particular, we shenki be allowed by law to 
protect them ourse lves If Col. Brooks o r any 
Representative or .Senator of South Carolina, 
u*es insnhitfg and violent language toward* any 
Sto le or individual, in o r out of Congr aa, i» 
becomes at onoe a personal matter in which he 
alone u implicated—tor he is sect ibere by hie 
higher law, aanc^oned under 
by which t h e y become minen 
chastisement. 
. . .r»r. K. Q. Bradley, a bn«ib»r of r«pt . J. A. 
Iradley. and l-,rinerly a fiUaan af this plae*. bat 
WW of Marion, Al*-. has reeentlv bren spending 
i short time with the peep l . of Chester. W 
••'r i rI' t or^.i Mi/i-.! 
claiming ta be e*^Jtu4*ely 
l»e Aotfrintu | M 
d*lii»e it* relaeioae tber*4... and«Urha 






ieh he i . eaabled, umUr ^ . t r i r t i l a T » ^ £ « ^ H d i l M M f » e l ^ M l r i i ^ b l M I M * 4 
apouaibil.I", amply « d b o . n t to guard l b . J e l « r . e . d the Houaa hi therto I" 
*«*»«—«;«< * bill > I „ . HOW K K T O V S IKH'SE-' i taChea. 
of the Senate aad f l m . f T J I , ^ ! * * * " u ~ l ' ' • " • - W T P " l - r e d to 
the jmlgmeat of tha p^.,. lT " ' t " ~ > d 
ibrteoa, aad which ha. a . . . J th . A 
I *'• Iroui tha eoerui.t aad ty 
of the Bank of ihe (.'ailed St 
raplbig ayatem of general interaal 
li>. That lb ; liberal 
Jefl.'isoa ia the lleolarat; 
i paldir dray, carnage, barnwi-h, 
— 'mrse. ; T w . dollars 
, . g . - V t , a t e imtebted t o he . ( K e e n l | " K - l m , n P a r " u "  ' « o l » « d i . . . b y one h o r n e . ^ . T ( V w K 
.Mxriubg St>tr. . i Un e n g fc,„„ bad captured ( a p t . I 'atU.' com [ o n r . C^l. , each h o r * ..r mule, kept f . * pnlwie hire or n - a 
tMjr i u i u o n a i . t , ?u»nn#f with . e i -h t conipanics ofdra^otma bail ! ™ a n y o f t h * drava, wagons, c a i m g e a , buggies 
- ; r»une ttilt the scene nf tli>ti»bi«if>i> I * * d d i e e 
La", r. n c * ciiy . . . ' e U r o y W o n W e d n e s - j Col . ' l i ^ . l u d conclt«lml . t r e a t , with | V t a S * 
d a y . T b , t a i l ed Statea marshal , wfth 5 0 0 tbe Siuia*. j |«. |o,hJ«'toja.y aay ..f tha taxes aa menipaied 
Ui TOO men, marching into U w r e h e e and m i ' - i i , t l ^ Jrd S e a i . i o of thia Ihdinance. J . . H be 
m a ' p Ibe a n e s t o f all lie bad writs f r. The | C o l u m b i a C o t t o n M a r k e t ; mjmred to take ....t . at , w w o f 
dial then 'turned tbe c m m a n - l "Ter tn [ J a a . —There has b«e« a . e o t t o . offering : paying the said taxea. a -d they ahatl be re^uir'.' 
the aai.1 druys. wagon-, carriages. 
resiaie.1 Sbe i iff J-o.ea i nal at 8 to ]<i. " . I I w m c W . and buggies, . 
• I t i l l e n on the Free S U U Hote l , 
then charged and I 
p l ining p r e 
i " f t b e I 
iw.encc . W h e n 
M», the artillery j 
attll spreading . 
o f f i . e . w h i c h wa» in tl .e 
M,g. About -200 were ir 
(be o M w e n g c r lefl U t 
But few I r e s b—t. 
T h e a b o e e ia eaitirrly t e - l i i o o n r a f II uteb-
i n v n and R.-detiffe. I 'r-e S late no n. 
T o [bep>'li(em^M«f ( i» | . (a in K w i i a , o*litoi 
o f (be K a n s a s Hfml .1 , w e are obl iged l«.r tils 
u b i w n , 
I l a Noxubee W i s . . tn. tbe i ' l t h o h ., after i 
] l ingering illness *d 4 years , Una. JtrLU IjtTlt'a 
I Wife o f 'Jonathan McGarity. U 4 b fcrw-riy o 
ed to make "Ot such l i crn-e . and state tbe nuu>- • 
ber i n the diffeient tehieles. 
j ib . Be it furOi-r ordained by the antboti ly 
; alor^vaid. That it a » y | 
i of the taxes aforesaid, a 
: nay the eatuo, n,«.n being demia.b.1 I 
Mhe duty ol the bus 
r:zLr; 
M i r » l | . l . , 
per-
noonoo Jlaj . K . i sons » • n e g l e d i o g - r re!.o«ng to | » y Hie • 
ft* Ibe lbmse ot : t*" l u ' 1 " s u i t e d for th.- pa> inent of tbo. 
eaiaW'oie. tion U this Ordinance. 
m i b e i r d f V r -
FitetumJ Mr. J.eMiihan lb.u-1 
men. of VVe.1 ICno J . Pork C.«ia<«, IIlima 
w n t e s to i h e p>0|Wietora. Meat ng b i s , > 
Pitl-wir g h , tl.at 
d u l y i t shall be 
. torwl I" b » h n l.y ihe 
. . . « . . . , Wla land of bbqel v aad the a 
bs punished aa an nSmdcr. In Ihe oa-o of w d of ere ty anfS«, bare . . . 
Sumner the attack was made o n this S ta te , as .ipbra is Ibo l>e>noersiie b i t . , 
wel l as her repreoontative, and just ice required : ! j ' ' ' " . " ' s i ' ^ * 
tbnt (ho foul offendrr shonbi"be diastimKl. aa 1 ' ' ' " " ~ * * ' ' 
the only mean* by which he and others could 
be influenced and deterred 'from such low and 
blackguard k W i . n i . W n b e l i e " the f.-lloa-
endorses the ductrinwof Seward, Ihat there ia 
a - higher l a w " than tbo Const i ia tb* . U'« 
aubscribs to n o such dogma, but w s hisiat Ihal 
- : , . r !v 
l«str- y*d no W v d o v s d a y 
( v n i i n j t . T B » M t i i l e r j i^ieao.1 o n t h e Kree j 
S t a l e Hut*) . Tba m e n then c h a r g e d aioai ) 
l b , t o w n , set l b , I., t lw b.H-1.. des troyed the | "*« « " 
" -• ' ^HMIMMlltJ H—— . 
« a be taboo with decided adiwntage far 
r ^ ^ i n g i n - ' 
apletety , 
ifrr ptlla i 
k!e o f tne g.a*U and uf the 
p - r » « . s - o l e lk -mg t.. pay t b o 
T h e s e P,M; un- I ^ ^ . i d t d T " " 8 8 " ^ 
i «'«»• Be il"farther tbilainrd by the authnrtte 
i fun.1 of'political and ge« 
on the I? 
veneration fur tbe people and town of Cbe*t 
which he left hrlween tifteen and twenty y w 
•go. We bop* be may aoor become converted 
the opinion that Cfc»ter is a better place, in every 
particular, than Marion, and that il would 
• IM that Won. JAVK* j i n l * r M t l o return and tprnd his days at tba 
ill. has leer, nomianted, , l W n * o f b i * and youth. 
Clueaanari CoMentiaa. | ( r . r ths C W ^ T s t W . r d . ( 
for the iSwidcnc) , and Hon. J . C. I ^ U KI 
of Kentucky, f»r the \ W r w i i l e i K y . We woahl I M • meeting of citieeoa ol Chester, t e pnUiely 
have been highly ple*«cd with the name* of either j »PP»<»*s and indorse the evuduct <>f Cd. Unooa* 
Pierce and lUmglaM. and, failing in thi^ it v » j h i * •*g*Hatien of Senator St u.xsv, the folio* 
to be hop?3 they would lake some n«w man, n««i | , nC p*«e*e-?ing* were b e l l 
prominently before t^e people a* a candidate, and j l l J- A ^ !H'x«r*i» wasea l l ed to the Cba 
unite u j on him for tbe Presidency, liuebannn a u J J ^ E*^.. « a * ippointe.1 Secratar 
• regarded a* mere then a h a l f f u g f . He la, it it • ' ^ , r • Chairman in a few forcible worda explained 
said. 
rith little mere than WM a 
ef da' 
Hut 
I l.y tbe South. 
the fehject ef tbe i 
I>r. A. P. WVUR, af ter 
offered the 
•econded by W. T. i 
R f f l r r J , That we approve of | 
CvL Ua-x. 
are pref ared to a*i«tain him by a 
tigatia* aay member ot the National t 
question is *hould W be 
We can'see no probable 
ter man, and it perb*p* would be blind 
policy to throw away the vote of the State or j may uttor In that body 
support another ean.Jid*te.i Mr. Ruvhansn i , ; »!«•«• »"*ttor s f a i n . i onr fasi 
smartly in the decline of life and can h»v* no aa- ! Th*« by ihe *curriioeis matter utUred 
pirations for a fuiure re-election; bene- we ar* ! * ???*.**: ik* S e n * t * • " *•' 
. . . . . . t e d i n . n p p d . o , h . . i l l . a y t . m a k a bis j w ' ^ t 
adluinutratlois^o be o a s deaersing a bright page in Col. I laoos. I t .re lo i n t k t t b . ebaatiwm.nl 
of history. If therefore he hss good sense, ami! Ji-Weeat 
be doubtless I . a t he will try to coodbcl hi. ad- : " 
ally sad according lo lbs 
< That w s deeply regret tbi 
I bars oeeursed to roeort to a 
, WS oe.srlhclei • I • nsy « 
Coiwtilution of the United routes and tha princi-
ples o l tbe .Nstionsl llamoecsay. l ie thsiefore 
l^rbsps .hi.u 1.1, and almost certainly will, rsceir . 
lb s s o u of ths satire South. 
( Ai to the iiomiocs for lbs \~ee-Prcsideae., w , 
tMWiinslian waa so hsarty and t 
would appear ha ia geaeraHy acceptable, l i e 
" M " S tinctured with abolitioonm. but wsean B e p r r t e o t s t i r ^ by lbs tieersUry of Ihe meeting, 
hstdly suppose there is aay foundstioa for ths A W « d That lbs peoaoodiags of Ibis meeting 
charge l i e donblleaa will be euatalaed and will j ^ P»bl»bed in the diOeraut papsrs of the S l a t , 
make a di.tiagul.hcd otBcer. l i e may suece^l l . | T h . sjoptioo ^ lha S ~ . l a i . o o s . m . I o q a . a U y 
1 pre. ent for the fa 
tb* Pre*id-ney, bat if h 
likely be by the death o 
In another place may 
_ Tged bf G e n t E, 
j Th* Resolution* were unanimonalv adopied. 
rdalfenn of A . Q, DCXOYAXT. C f c e W * . 
• . U n i . A .• < J o " * '• McLcaa, S*9ttmr\. 
1. a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t s . 
t Ihat Ma c la im l o pwbka pat- ( Rl .ck . 
g . . « l aa can bo m a l e by a a y 
the u p country 
already obtained * w ide ce*«» 
fQHii a « M * ; » m c n t af J. T 
ill, at least , bo aide to austain Hs pa t 
i*k* i» Ihot tbe publ ic may g i v e h im 
Mr. I W i * . o4 « 
. l a ser rills' stand p-c-em.tvnt n a n m c a J o l | ^ . " 1 
tt I m tbe restoring a thsuegsnixnl UtVe t - beahhy • 
t l x arlKb IV « • • * " 
a|Hva>liii^. B a f few R 
U w i 
Morning S i a - , j 
hence 
Tbe numerous lononUlde discs so. I " 
: from a dia/ased, brer. - w h « b so lout i 
Ihe skiikof the m.»t eminent |drr. c intu ' !' 
Ie . ro it . . a t b . 1 - l " " l , r d -Sates, m e Bout rcndeml easy • " 
. . , i «f edire. thank* to t«t* rtadv and peraevcrsm-e i 
ee.1 l i .an L a w r e n c e j ,J p l . y t f e i . « h l e name this i " 
a l so l«. nest. o> ed. great i n e a ^ i o c bear, - a n a n which will ilea- " 
» sb»; d ioo is t« fallvd I m i d to |—t- rily aa one dese iv ing ol gratitude j ? 
T h . s bavakunble medic ine » l c u d nlwors Is: I , 
kept with-n 
utHiU l»w any Roe »* ini{«»« d in thia 
uxl |dnce tb^* lunn'iH t£> Itnnda of tbo 
I'H* ro*lecti>m. s b t t * duly it shall U 
IBLK YARD. 1*1 
f be- ' 
r n C . KecT and Sam 1. .McXiueh hav 
i disNtdvr<f. tl»e u n d e r s i z e d reepoctfully j 
:eo to the c i t h e n e of \ o»k and Chester, j 
the Cnited State* of Aaie^rau ajf«? aai i \ t t l l in future be carrWfd ia hi* own a n m t , 
and foroien-Wrn. is aeithee by «b, | , c f t ,nnrr 
ST AMD NEAR THE DEPOT 
large! freedom which peculiarly ' - p ^ p * " ^ ^ r ^ « < e . l l . . r d e r M n b l j l i n e 
( ' u r r r / * m i k » c t of'tkt V i**oun thvuxrmt— 
> > e o SuH. 
[sii-rHtnutk, A S S M I , Mug 3 i . — O n W 
m>a>ln% M » v 2 1 . t . * i h . l a^so n . ! O O l T i l < A K O I . I N A — t h » 
he P l t . » » e t W f ^ C t a l H u . * , . - W h 
p iltad' t-» K-. f o 
a p p m r . n c e . ^ t h e . . > t b > I T 
a a f e l y l S ' ^ e l S l v a d m l ^ t w e t l ' t e * * h r ni.-l lUt .a^t under tbo C»r»-.r*'e S.^.1 
ask f x n r . i ^ " I " - . r f , " f c ^ " S , 
U c U n e . ' Ccl -braud l i v e r Pdla « , \V. M! MuU>. \ .MJt . Intcndunt. 
t K. K l I M T . I b r k . i t vt 
at Lecw«u|.t»ti, tn aceindntace with 
id led S ta l e s M i u J . . ! ' . 
o n the heigh I 
S ' s W That ws rnttnta with n o , . . . i ; B L K - » O U K . 
-rgv . f purpose, the w e l l ^ o n v j e n d Jee l sna t l* Mead S t n u o s Tablets . M a n t c l - I W s . 
of former I'snrenUeos n|>Hi'lbs seetional i s . l i e wil l i c c p on band t b o boat deacrip-
Ihimestie Slaeery. and eanewnlng tba re-n of 
n . n - . d « , b . ; A t I A N fc A B E R I C A N B A J t B U S , 
stitutin-q, to interfere with or central I 
d iU«tl tastefnl workmen. 
States arc the aols snd pioper indges W . A i m a t Cbeatar. wit 
thing appcrtaininf to their own affaira, not torn; and will be 
hihile.1 hv the Csnstitntmo ; that all efToiJ p a 
t . mdne. L , j " 
AH 
P A C K E D A M D r O R W A R D E D -
The It f , 
they can 
A W L . McNINCII . 
b a r , an ineritabla tendency la diminish Ih.IIck- f , O t f 
2 ? i K i 2 i r S V . ' u Z ! r * K j H E S 0 B S C E I B E R S 
ZJZZ?"* * •" M"*" r | v n » &—A 
i. That tha foregoing propo«i(ion t f — L i 
WSSS'SSISST! Furniture Business, 
promise Meaeure*. settled by tba (.Vmgiasa o< id thn( they b a r , for exhibition at all t imes, 
" lbs art for reclaiming Ingiti .m (ram a w . i l l i c i t s enc ioo . Kwrwitara W are l looms. near 
Islmr,- included ; which art being d ~ i g n , e Kail Bond l>epot, a Urge and well se lec ted 
e s r r y . n t an express nrorisien a( tba Cnasock id Kurnilare. annsialinc ia pnrt af 
m - T o V S ' J t ^ , ! : ^ BUREAUS. 
S. That the n*mocratic par»v will reaist alt ' 
r o u t of i l l I 
. 
MARRLK T t * W I T H M I R R O R , 
t empu ar renewing, ia CongrM* o    i l  P l . A l N d*. ^ 
agitatioa of toe slavery qnastioa. under wbail <*'»• «*•- Cheap 
T i w t Z S ^ J S t i t h i Bedsteads. Chain. 
T h e ft-rt c o w p i i j • e r e «*»»#uti:ed o n l-oi *e«. 
a m ! niiiut cred lr#no M > v 4 0 0 . T W y were 
n ' o r r o ) , till l l w * h . 4 « amnaulet l t o nl»*Htt 
O. I V / t«»t«k j H ^ e ^ - n o f the m o d e 
idiog t o an f w B U w w w e , i u thot '.W c»t-
Administr^toi's Notice. 
U . i t .1.1. pera»n» having d a i m s agatnsi the t 
•'•y I I V tote uf Jw*oe I Hit m. Si 
\ t l l » V l t t » | r „ 
AO t-r*>n. d«c d , bid trife; N«»Jit 
g i . en that t h s » m c « iU b - g r a w e d him .MI the j | m a , n ( them l o the u n d e s i g n e d duly a 
S r d « W - , t i m» w » l l fiMiiidd^j c t i e s l e t l ien ; w i t b o l «lrl-c Person* knowing ih« ni««-iv« 
mod* . J. M c O A M K I - M t w t r y . iml -b«ed to tb • cotato w.il m . * e MT-nent t o tbo 
_ J » u e 12 4 * ;i j u n d e m g o e d . J K . S S K < ? U K t < » X , Adnt r. 
S E T T L E . ! 4 
i b - e i . t b ^ ^ y . n n d c v e . t . x i A u J K S 4 S C ^ ^ i » i • I M P O I T A S ! T 8 T B ! IFFLIETEB. { 
5Ti:iS*SS^jH £H. L ULOM. 
ed I heir iu battle army , d e n y i n g ; l a n d , u 2 £ I W h o b « . f y . a ^ been 
flag* a t »he s a m e t i m e o l WbMi* kinds and l u m hi< pativnee ia osbamoed. S l . t l enecwsnfnl in rwri«g 
Ci»h»r*. f>i.c, I n o t i c e d » p o r t i m l a r , w*a red . „ . . . 
I aid white -iib a lone - i . r t U en„,. , : j LAFAYETTE LODGE. No. a Cancers, Ulcers, Tumors, Sore 
I .libera Idach and whi le , g l e e n and white, a,..: i ' I . o . O . I * . ' L c g S , & C . . & C . . 
j M., .t all t « b » t and kinds, « m v p l the nalh.na! i 1 I ni - n a . Juno Hlb. I S M . f \ F F K R S i o Ihwggbia. IV ct. , i»an,l Karmer. , 
I flig.d s t s ' s and slrijmn. I ) V . i r l n a of a Resnhilion. athipted by said \ ' or anr that m a y ha sllh.-t.-l F i n e Hem-
} I hir ing I b e h x . i w e i n t'rf C o m m i t t e e o f j I 9 Lodge , all members in a i r e a r s to- I ' s e s i edy in use. lor such d i . 'nscs . He will give bis 
) Publ ic S a l e t r . a p f o i a ' m l bs- t b * c f c i a r m o f « r o l b c r w i - e , a re l>.t. b s n .n i ted that their j "«tt r e m c l i e M n g c t l o . r with all ntber remedi - s 
I Lawrence , addressed a note to the M . r - l i . l , ' V ' 1 - • ~ l d c e o a n t s will be pfaccd in ihe band- I in • > , with a e r e c t d i a g m s i s ..I all such » . 
a M U , , , ,„ hi .u Ib_,t lb.. .• -I . . . . . . . . o i l , I „ . . t „ . . . . i " f • » o a i er ft. cnitration, nnlcsa the same he ; will yield to l i ca lmenl . h * tha stusll sum . d 
• . .I . . .Zr , ! ~ » l - d . a . ar before the 1 at d a y of July next . J i n . Addtetfc J A . M I > A . C U i n u N . 
I " ! and t h a i a l l « c b m e m h e w he « b j - e t to t b , i St. I«t i« . N i ~ m . i . 
I the aarne (tnie, aa etuacna nf t b a L m t a d S ta e s • f a a a h y prescribed in the »ih articic af tbe>l C K R T 1 F I C A T K S . b e c . m U g i . c r.m han-
of the re.Mti.ry of K a n u u , ask ing ol : H y - U w s . By order o f I h . l - o . l l . . drrd. o t t e n i 6 c s t e s but .dli-rs 11.. 
K _ K L U O T T . Scc .e ts i 
Sheriffs Sale. 
Ise.vinjjtmv Ort. S i . l r t \ 
• w y . m r card in the LvneWwr^ 
the I m h p f Septeu.ber laat, au-
to l.ynchburg.t rrparc*! with Hh * po*ae o l n ine or l e a niado ' " H. MiHer. ) By virtue td" a n ord.-r fr^m ihe j ««•«««»»« yoor v not to l .ynrhburc j rrjmrcl wnl» t jr:.r'e.r i w , , »• <?n.H.dcA~-; •; . . . „ . i t T h . I w John t i . m l c y . ) c.'nmi mor g a - c ia this case. ' j " . a b . « the 1 J ih . a m i obtained a bos of 
i of CheaUr. A Tract « l l-and, < 
• ana u n puaee. a « « «»m.a i « - a » r » i s ui . 4 / " i | \ l i t 1 
1 hd low.Uiwaaa ie t i , (a . VI. I W , . . a > i | 1 4 0 A C H L S , . and i 
Freo S U t o 
and app'ied i 
»S v»ur dir*«-tn«' i 
perfectly wr | i l«mv-
it preMnus no • y m p -
entill«-d 
i n a i i»» l^emwrratic party aril! fs i l l i f i V ™ -
h ^ V t ^ y ^ ' V i ^ T ^ j r MlT!&l l lT h L C * B ' T 
I . the U M ^ Mr. Madbaa u thT Vlrgiahl j i T I I i l i u T y o . mor'.'V 
. , k ~ t P*4"" 1 dare. At preaeat I am writ. 
; more or Inaa, bounded br landaof Sn.u l II. 
' ill.ai. S a m u e l McCaW and o t h e r * T h e land I In Ihe fee I I 
. ! will be » * 1 on a credit u f a i i m-tniha. al which to U»en<fieacy o l your i*m**dv. 
eeyod out of l e w n , and S b c i f f J o i n * m o d e t l t*e, ii the p u n base nwmey i* M pnid tlse land Keepeetfnlly. «»R VH.I.K UIVlKCi 
bis oppearMttee with a party o f eijf l i iecn a r « « i wil l bo ie -o ld on accowot of the former pur T o Or. Jaw. A. Clopitm, Daltun, l ieu, 
m e n . I I - did not a t t e m p t to m a k o a n y ar . I cbasor. for C^di- — 
rest, hot in an insoltinjj manner d e m a n d e d tl»« j A ' - S 0 - ^ • },S 
r Irout J 
8 I . . . . . r e n e « # t h e main fenndatioas * d i a a f f r ^ U a 
f It* politscat er^d , aad M rewdved to carry ! ry mianto; a m i n e ** * hexaa Lbs 
. •"* <»b*»ua meaning and impwU I lbs n « n sad bo,Us of eeoip life . 
Aad that we may mtoce diuiact ly meet the i*- ••smable pea aad.wars* iok-
<e on whieb a act ional pativ, subsisting con- : As regards th* ceu«trv i t i* be*« 
in.ivHy on elavery a*e»at»on. now rdic* to le-t > *eeu mOch of the land Or 
nf^utuiiifraji "v#rth NH,U,> io " 
I. /C*sof.e< T i a t elnami.rg WliwaWp wWh, aad 
c*.rtng the e«-operati»n of a l l « h o regard the 
- a a d repudia'iag i 
*o i s eoweeraing da 
embroil tha S la t , a 
I t t y w l l J b ' 
n i t t s t i n t 
following . r a t h . 
i Cincinnati C a e n 
lard. That lha Am 
minutely, but at Ural risw it strikes a s sa beiag 
all w , could reawaably aspect Oa the aeors ol 
do-rst i , pW.'ry. It is highly coasarratira aad Ires 
from objection. Thia portion af i l waa adapted 
t " Z i i ' P C . reading 
portion of il oar endorsement, without basing feature of our political creed, which we are I " " " m . b< 
beariags. j «e«Mlalab' bafcra the W«ld. a . t b . g r a « 
• • b o d y i n g tha M l y s 
Ws. - r . n|wa whieb tha g n a t a 
'dea of the pe^de of thia w h . l e e o . a t r , 
SMLII 
S t . r a aaa Tai 
K. I t B E L L 
' ' • • l*be d A c a l t y bet a i c e S ( a d n and Mexi-
e o iaaaid l o b e aetieoa. ba t s a a e a m l y credit 
I t T V amount c la imed by S p . i » a , luaae, 
it ieuried by Span i sh aubjeeta during the 
a l r o g g h o f M r i i c o for i o d e p e o d . a e e te six 
-.lied b r re . i e iou of 
I ineaa ciaawa, arg i eg luat - t o m e of t h e n , are 
fraudulent. S p . i „ refused ibia-demand, a n d 
M e x i c o endeavored In enf .Tee il by c o m p e l l -
ing tbe c o m p l a i n . „ u l o depoaite tbair l i l lea 
w t I asadabla aeearny for (be at twmiU a l -
ready paid (hereon, ( b r . a l . n i a j t . . e o a b e s t a 
Be thia as it may. 
• That Una waa lha 
f h t g iwrtiea I 
a prolonged applauae. [ •*' 1 0 V w « t > e « l o back i l l Com. laiata. T b e 
H - . e i H e d b y I b i s a q e a d r o n . a a i b r a -
en scarets, c enpr ia ing ia all o n e 
a . 1 I U 1 - . . . i t . I n - » i " T B*»». '<• r » ' " » l y S t a u d . 
- T n r n w i . X u . | V ™ C J V " C ^ 
aa.torm a p p l i « i i « i ^ t h i . U . othera amert • b loc Had. ae ly 
prion ^ 1, to t h a . r g a a i a e l i o e . f Tecrt ! " M b e a t t e a a p t e d 
—M* "~— 
. . . - ® b t a . ( a l l thaflSMaa will hepre^rved ^ - . 
• - r - . 0 - ; - . ! «f 1 " coaatitntiaa « « b riaitad W b e a t l a n d l o day, >ad ooagrati 
tait* a a d e a . i l a t c d Mr. R n r k . . . . . . LI. n 
, • p e r y . aad upoa U l b , battle e f i H w S t b . craail peaMie. M PeJaeaUaa^ n e - | b y t h a r a 
pr«aida.tlal t a a . n . of 1 | M baa l a b e : dee a h a t . . w nam. ac Ion . , whieb a c h a t , palay ] applia.1 to 
faught. If tbia party succeeds l u platform will i l l l « * u l °< « l» ««aauluaat, aad whieb . - . „ « i v n 1 That 
be tha rale ol aetioo of the country. B - l i ( l t - » " " o u . for l b . popular 
U b " U l b " . " • " ' r e d Ikere/me, Thai. nUnauDing iheaa j m i l l i — > ' « BP>-Ba.i |»s ASDTt lg .VoWT^ano* 
or wherauau tha « , . p „ « T p ^ . t j D ^ e e - l i a p ^ t j o f . t h l . C r t y . Una" Jh^ m | « J ri^ta y aM tbaStatm ^ 5 f b . | w a « w ^ d J n M 9 - T h e Keystone 
,c ^ r a ^ D r r t a C",MU- U P- ^ t^r1.«•<— to ba bald ia (Jiarlaatos, S. C. . , da»otiaa ta thedoclriacs ami b i t b af a free ia- ! p a ~ ~ . of l b . I'uim. i M I f c J i T i u V m L t M i Z . 1 M r B « b a u a a on bla nominaUon , 
: ««^>owded hearti ly endors ing tba platAiewi 
be wou ld g i t e Ibeni 
I I . I M i — I V . . Sir : My • 
y - n . yon t 
a* ibe demand. Iflbey .efaaed lo com|dy, b« i One Hundred and Fifty Acres, ; b a t e aniahUibU rc-edy fcrit_. 
aotthi ato.ni tlic l u s h . T b . public arms Were I more o , W , b o a n d ^ by lao.1. of ( i . l . Simp- j *!.7d m r T h i n ^ d T i r ' 
f i reu f . awd b. U l f an boar . r u r b e m a d e «m- Trfo .™- , D - l r a l J n i j r . d U . T M c A f e e ^ ^ f a l l y . ( iK' l W . KKItl 
be d - m a n d , l e a l b i t srWb- posee . l o aad olbnra. at I h e a o i t o f John Bean., Appbeanl. 1 • _ 
tbe number of i b i e e hundred and upaa . -da . . 
• era in the s treets with t « e pieces ol a n i l - 1 W - »• U U - I . a. e o 
ork o f d e s t i n e 
l i o n i m m e d i a t e l y by throwing t w o printing i 
pr-sees and t y i e i n i b e isrcr. T b i , l i e n ; > > tody nf t b . .Sberi lT^ 
d o n e thev began to e a n m m a d . tbe b"le l , a a d by . irtah o t two writ , af roeoss ad so 
fire by plalo- o s at tha as m e time at the win- d e - . at the sni>s of I V w i n . Thayer * 
d o " a; iu tbe m e a u w h i n i b e w.Mtan and cfcil- N R. Fares (for another 1 bat t i g «k 
dten t W i n g in a s , . y d i . M t . o o , U.e . h e . , 4 hue- toge ther with a - chedul - m .wt 
ing refused a n y tunc l o remove I bam or prop. I * 1 ' " " * • • » e t 
I ' l ac . of - W aa be said T e y ; 
mtfibl b a s e rt.me .1 h e f , . , . , bad Uiey wanted A w a W , f u r , h . r . | , r f „f . . . . d r c n t 
l o d . . SO. As 1 w a s l e a t o . g ( o w n Ibe te were d e t e r s 
reerral a b n w a n t e d In know where Uiey II is ordered that Ihe aaid Dewier Thayer * , \ v f t 
eon ld and a p l a e e o f « t f e l y , ba t I cou ld a f f ^ d C o , and N. K. I > . c ( for another , ] awl .11 ! A . ' X ° T J t l 
tbent a n cous'i lal ion. I b e i o j mounted, sue . n"*1" ' h e craditor. to wlnsn l b . aaie « m I , l h ^ h l e i I l A ' u . . r f 
cawded in g e t l t n g a w a y altes a l o n g rfi«. M r l W I d u - • 't—* - . - 'm b , i h e i o i b of i o g . ^ 
I l a a lha » i e i» i l y ahoul S ' P U . W h e n I , — 
. i . lant , I could see tbe flames f 
r 1 waa t.. gtvc ) «n foe cur-
da ugbtor Martha. I b r e m e s c l * w v'"» 
" ~ handred d<dlar biU J mi l wbe'o ( 
f*» yvo that j t o bnv» received tb a I 
id y.-o tba remaining half. 
impfwvtng very mnaf, > n J 
n great bupva ui her l u a l re -
Administrator's Notice. 
bnl that the ( o w n M in a s h e s and ma a y a t ; 
lie inhabitants bvtebered . j a n e IX aa 
— L a m reoa K.xaaa, st, ix^ia, jane' Administrator's Notice. 
5 . - A d v i c e , I r o n Kansas , d a t a ! Ibe 3 8 t h 
" !« 
J - v i c e , Irons a sas , a t e d the 2 » b a IJ h s . m g demand. . . . . a r t the V O T , C K — * " P e r s . « imWard to \ V „ 
al l . , s t a l e tha t d r a g o o n s bad b e e * Motioned ' , ' \ aaUlc of SaaMel M c F m h l e n . T i ' d . a m i ' ' U McDonald, w.ll h n j their mdes and 
• • e n a n u ia tl.e handa ol lha ander- ignei as 
d g w * . for i m a e l i i l o e ^ N o . all *1 whieb. 
m«t paid by tbo l.'Vih of Sapiem'ter m-jtt, wi' l 
i put in sa i t i 
i 
June i . 
T o p e k * and U * ' O a t e . I t w^a rumored ' re^uir^J to present t b e m to the onder- igaed, 
that depredat ions bad b e e n coiiMntiled near wiibin the time apporoted by law. and pei*#os 
Oswatoroui ie , a»d the aeti lcra b» ing enragpv!, knowing ihenaaeleea indebtod to-MIid estate. 
rc r^^ar i s^ 1 : n£T r WM • 
. 
€ Mi&a '££,& 8 S A a " » A jft iO 
BtjrTf - r e ae'hartied to apo*" 
W M S I*. d l U . u a candidal* f . . r l l 
of Roj>r>-a;fr(a ivca in tho Sjiau; J-cgu!i 
W . W ; YMO will jAr.i"' 
a'd» p w m n M repr 
i thn Legi»lhtuie a 
Many 
To Planters & Home Buiiaers 
T " ^ 5 ^ 
SotlUi C a t o M n e - O h e e t e r D l i t r l c t w m 
Bui lot Partition. 
^ I C » I K J £ B S I £ m B . - T l » 
s«r. I . j net! line up. 
WILLI A MA. 
iLNKtt i , KM*. 
The Concord Wagon. 
^ O M K T H V N O n e w ap i in - V o * . of c<*rse! 
1 7 T h e h«»s w»« msdc in rat imJ-sVep; iiwn. 
if li«i p c r b m o s the duties incumbent oj«c*i * 
Mr friends ami tbe public are asVia invi 
Cotton Gin 4 Wheat Thrasher, 
thai rxccls a n y thki hare e m liee^ introduced 
heretofore: and from l«.n* experience bo boa no 
fear in challenging aov i.ther Factory, either 
j North or South, tn produce a a equal. He feels 
' rrrr ooot j le iu in saying to the publie. thai m j 
pattern »»•* to u«c. W i t h dry cotton the roll 
' cannot be'broken or made to srww o f e r , wh i^ i 
! n o other pretr-nd* to claim. and with good drir-
»I attendance, n 45 saw gin. wi l l . 
6 bale# of m«re In a day, ne igh ing ; 
400 H»: which ia aa moch as any 
r of bu-uy. 
> l a y tbe May 
a l . 
* the Ctli . 
7JZ' 
from 350 
one hand can well handle ia a Way. Any person : 
Thrashrr, can be j 
ig on I m ord^r . lo mo a t . 
Chewier I > i . t . 8 . C. . Work will be ; 
altiped to any place dew red. 
K E P A I K I N G dona at the a t o n e * poa-
To H o u v huilJera. I will ray that I am man- ' 
ofacSurinjj SASH. I t L I N D S nod DOORS of 
any •lesciiptwu*. made of the best material, and . 
, fuppliiMl by aeuditts 
ed I W . s v U l e (*hr.t  f lUt ... 
day. be wil l be fureed tu place hia 
K. C O K N ' W K I I L " 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a - C h e s t e r D i i u l c t . 
'* E1*"S-
W m Finchhnek ft other*, 1 Hill t o Pore-
T«. ^ c k a r l l w i o p 
Gattaraa A . Drennan and ; accdbnt, Relief 
. ntbera J dee. rnppeartag t o tke aalia taction of t h e rom-mineioner. thai l l o k h Johnnon and wi le . 
Amanda Jnlinaon. Drfendanta ia thle eaae. te-
aide from and without the linyla of t h n State ; 
It ia therefore on mot ion of Herod.** end Pat . 
t e n o n . Complainant'a Solicitor*, ordered that 
tire -aid De fendant , d o appear, and plead, a a . 
ewer or demur to the cointi lainanle bill o f c o m . 
t three montha from the publiea-
will be takoa 
S A T T B E W W I L L I A M S , c . « . r . D. 
and the ehildrea of Khaabeth Dinkey, dea d. 
l t . f r n d . a l . ia thla cam. m a d e e beyond ike Umita 
. of thia S a t e . U ie ( Iwrrfor . 
I S A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . r . n c K 
o a « e . Ma r e t 17 . Jm 
StMk Carol ina ~ C h a t t e r D l i t r l c t . 
4 a i 
T W T. J.-CVJk. et al 
IT arpeariag to the euliebeUee of tke toniw.ie. ••oner, that Jardan M o m . Bet I holum.w 
(ar t e 
up*,. 
r i i l lUr i 
Mar. the Tih my carriage wsa out of the black* 
«diii!i wlh-p ftuialied c«>wr«ctively. Th la "»i.'y 
I th-tr^bnVmcaa. m a y hundred* or thou-
f»r ail-art and pro'm'dy unknown to each oth"r. 1 
but (aw* favuttd Fulton, he l<ad t h e precedent . 
w.*rld ffif" hi a crc l i t to be ihelir^t aucceaaful, 
atcaniltoal baildor. When tlic 'Cl^nooni' fir-.! : 
walked the placid water* of the beautiful Hud- ; 
mn aa a tl.inft of life. |h« 14 h Oct.. ISA?, a n e w 
JOHN SI.MF.SON.. 
\ orkville Knanirc 
•airfield Herald. Doc WeatTeleacope, w i l l " 
crt the a bo re until forbid. 
nan C'rodiy, baa appl<e*l 
^oi iniot ration 
•.V. dee d Not 
• me will he -*r 
' 
r»y*> (think Drayton.) the 
> b ladraof gra-» S row when 
•e. ia a prea er l«nefacior 1 
late no dertrn to be a Oct 
10 be a liencfacter. but fact 
«. Veara a j o I found i lu 
iere.(>ti i l fo"d a 
i eatateof John Q. " 
t wenty dl.ll!a»a. if 
Tm»ml;na.,n'a cradle 
Mffln-* rum* neat, they are e x c e l l e n t : 'ben 
Sitroui'a vibrating »>jrfinj»«. Ihey lell their own 
atory j-thea the French and Kliptic. aaauredly 
ever * . a tying pahlto T u t e , ao the' SlcCalla 
•.pringa . . . » the Ujttat of day : l o t ihe mind 
n*vrr at rc^t. No. 6 . present d o W a n t , the Orn-
c r I «prinz« call for a ahare of pohiie f n r i f a n d 
i.o i c - f PJea-e c*U and ace it a.<d take a V i e . 
N«. change. The fi'th. a new old novelty w^a 
Ir. McCaltn 
take*! 
thr* | li.v of 
M.C,. r H«ei 
. bur faultily infl 
ni«y pr-wrare that. Th-si< \ K. ia t"ie d 
ei>ik•• the >haf« or .'pinna th • I!» 
lettera of 
S iephen Cma' 
e^ ia hereby given (bat the 
ell-founded objection be then 
J . McDANIFX, Ordinary. 
• A l l mifea l>elonpiuj[ t o ! 
:<H, d.e'd . th .t waai 
f har.tla. Afl notca | 
t paid in t w o wecka ! 
Hi in the banda ol j 
t»ile« J. I'nitcrson for iramediatn collection 1 
2:i a t <«. A D B K N ' N A $ . \ 
NOTICJB. 
\ 1 M I K R K A S WtLUaM M. >lcDn»at.D, | 
hia deed of Ha«i«iimenit direCtinff. Hr»t. the 
paymeot «d alt the coal «< e ie^at ina «aid! 
a l i g n m e n t . 2 m l . The pnymcnta of all debt* 
for which any pciaon* may be liable aa Sure 
t.e* or Fnd'»njcri. 3rd. T o pay to aoch crcdj-1 
autiafncli'iu and executo a d e e d of relceae f . . r 
a>iy bi lancc which might remain unpaid on thoir J 
respective demanda. 
T h e e r e d i t e n «d ihe.anid William M. Me- j 
Donald ara hereby o..tific«l to c i n e in, o n or i 
IwfunBr the 28th day of June next, and signily . 
Ihe aeee-rfance of the term* o f a i i i d a w c n m e i - i . | 
artd execute the aaid de-d «»f ielea«« a»required 
inwnt ami Deed of Itcleaae may j 
GINS, FANS, &C E 
JA M K S A l K E . N i « a i i l l « Gin looking and Repairing 
*ame <Hd Stand in C i l l e r , wh 
by due attention and faithful work 
rece ive a liberal ahara of patronage, l lta Cina 
b-«ve a good rcpmatioo hi tiie eant*«o4ling 
ooun'ry na excel l ing ihone of «<her manufae-
toriea. in llie quaUiy and texture .of the lint. 
South Caro l ina - O h o t t o r D b t r i c t 
ft 
- • • 
ta at the < 
J I 
Jiual f 
t i i - r / re»(». 
f » 
id the A« . i sn -e . 
A M j n e e ! 
I*R K. Agent for Creditors ; 
« f \ V M Mclhumld arcr*** j 
rr'y notice aapoaal-de to the . 
Agent of ihe a.nounts c l ' 
atow a good <.m a* a premium to a n y peraon 
or cd>oii>ftny that will produce n U i a which can 
pick more cotton in a day and d o ita other 
work a* .neatly aa hia doea: the aame to be of 
equal f ixe with hia. 
ALSO, having purotiaaed the rixht to sell 
F A N N I N G M I L L 
for Cbeaier, York, I'nion and S p a n a o U r t Dia-
triet*. will be thankful to fill ordera lor it. It 
known of the kind. It ia m peculiarly coo-
atruetod as 10 almoat perfectly separate grain 
from every perticle not larg<r or smaller that* 
itaelf. I Una d e a using ii of Cheat. Cockle, ke, 
AlTinanufariarera acknowledge t!>ia mill to be 
March 2o-tf JAMKS A1KHN. 
Soaih C a r o l i n a - C h e s t e r Di t r i c t 
Fruneis I*. Ingram, and . 
Til lman Ingram. Adm'ra ) IVlitina o f set t le -
of F. I n m m . d e e d. pa. { m e n t a f Instate, 
( i eu . F Ingram, e t HL ) 
¥ I* appearing lo the a n n u e l ion «d the C«ert 
1 that Oeo. F Ingram, KUen T. V.amg. and 
Nuthauh.1 H Ingram, partie-. i« the ah;»v* c^»e. 
I»s»nt from and beyond i h e timita th' 
Wak Alaxaeder, Wife * { Bill t e e 
t William Alexander e e d C a U r i a 
IMendss t s ia thi 
1 the Bmita ef thia State. 
' V 3 H M M 4 Waf te 
DAYEGA & DEGKAFFENKEIDS. 
T H K anbeeriber. v o a l d rospattfallr acquaint tbe i r fricncl< and the publ ic - e n e r a l l y 
u t one o f tbeir firm baa j u t returned from t b e S o » T B w i t h a U r g e 
SPOTS MB mmmrn mmt ^ 
" French Collars and Sleeves. 
fissism Carls. 
DR . T . H . W A D K h a r i a r | > e n a a n e a t h 
Profess ional Services to t b e publ ic , and n a v be 
Mrs. N. L e w i s a. e x c e p t w h » n profea-
•nraeed iune © M f 
bENTAL OPERATIONS." 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
\ 1 7 I 1 X a t t e n d a l I . . . r o o u 
» t M c A f e e a H o i . I . o n Moo. 
and Saturday*, a n d at Kock I 
York I K . m e t . .,n the a e e n d Tueadara o f each 
month, fo l ly prepare,I to j * r f o r m a l l . Berat^na 
in It . . profe- , i , .o H e wonld adrtae t h e people 
that he M f e l l y pooled u p in a l l t h e la te im-
provement . ot hia proteaaii n . t 
J u l y I tf 
t 'alieon of a l l oaalitiee. 
Kwiaa and Jaeonet Unalina. 
Naiaevuk andOrgaadi* Miialina. 
am |>tali.ant 
I ir I, cid.aU do 
TIIE CORNELL IIOISB. 
f S w i w and Cambric K d j i n j . and I 
Linen C Handk fa. fr .™ 10 c . to M OO. 
Bonn*! and Neck R i U W u . 
Kid, lace and ailk Glorea. 
arLKTS antgaTMtar o r 
STAPLE AND PfiNCV fiflfiDS, 
W o would particularly call t h e attent ion o f the I -oJ ie . t» oaf-"lar-j« s to-k o f Mant i l las 
h i ch h a r e j u t b e t a m a d e ia tbe latcat N e w York and P a r i , irtjle*. 
BONNETS, 
A beaat i fu l amort mant o f Crape, l * e e . Neapo l i tan , L e g h o r n , Straw and ("hip C o n n c t v 
A L S O , a handaouie aaaortnent o f 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
^ HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A l l o f w h i c h we wil l aell on \ b e mo»t reasonable terms for O . V S U , or on 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
I \ u . J . i u \ T o . \ b . v , » A i i d ~ ; 
X.J ia Cheater, ti.mk-rs bis rrofe"^ioualTlf' 
rricea to the citixens of th« T - v n 
vicinity. Me mny be found at his fJ f fee , one 
»r below Carroll (c Farley's Clothing Srore, 
en nof pvofe^stvaally engaged . 
'*"• » 4 >f 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co., 
O O M M I M I O N -
mum mmSL-
FLOUR, GRAIN , «LC. 
t>ffiee at the c o m e r of Earn Bsy auJ C umber-
land Mreets. CbaWeston, S . C-
NEW CARPET ST0BE. 
J . V M K S O . B A I 1 . I K . 
mm ISSL FiSIfl nil CLOTHS 
L I N E N GOODS, 
C a r t a In m a t e r i a l s , T r i m m i n g s , ,fcc. 
J i l K I X G - S T U E E T , 
r . S. Ordera promp IT attended to. 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. U 
s friends s o d t h e 
h e has taken e h a r c e «»f the H o u s e hitherto h 
known aa •' H O W K R T O N ' S IK)iT8IU"mClira. ( 
ler. At whhch stand he i s a m p l y prepared to ' 
pr - .v ide jood 
BOARD AND LODGING, ' 
'or aa m a n y aa wil l fi...r hiaa with a cal l . J 
T h i . i l . m a . ia eligibly located ia t k e middle 
H el ( Si 
I S R A E L 
riur a d v a n t a g e . : and the proprietor haV 
B x o e l l o i a t O o o k a 
F a i t h f n l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S « r * a n t i , 
tat iera h.uia«ll tha t hia c la im l o public pat 
ro.ia*e ia aa * . ~ d aa ana ha anade by an; 
Hotel in the ap-conntry. 
It ia therefore on motion of McAlilev & I hrity under the ( o n l m a n a j - m c n t af J, T" 
nlolm et W ! . » d n tl.5 )tm-J, of 
Who rao KMC a i a t M i a f e.^lun Ir 
l ie id.m t h e 1'acific Itai lnml and I 
'I l ieConeird.VVa-ufl , nlthourh ' 
f - r - n l fr..in the M;CH1I^ b n ; s » . 
1-1 l o «n .ty> t a n 11 .n M - -o . ! ' 
: <TJ> 
"kThSy 
. k . fi . 
Rather, an I t-, | 
• u ^ t M a d by a , 
Now is your Time ! mi>m m 
AT COST. 
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. | 
| M r U r a . 
! lies d«» appear iu the *»id « 
I meot «»f the es'ai 
| late .if Chester I 
their faihlro todc 
• e ip i ra - I that b» will , a 
Market . , which < 
and'Kransh printed 
I - MUSLINS J MUSLINS I 
; rdack, bhie. tdok. ,Ve. IVljunea. M i l . ' o f the lataat a n l ne»'eat atylea, « • ! 
' than eeer. Kinhmid-riM, CaHara. Slcavea. K J ^ i n U t c n a , and a large a w 
Sommer KikboM, w i t h a rarinty of Glovea. w f m h mi 
' Black. U n a . whi le , • 
put>li<att.m lo*re- j 
anc i , Ingrtyn, daeV 
(e  HatrKt afore«iid, and t h a t . 
t  do ao. tW aaid ». Itle.ue.ll wi 
with aa i f tlie aaid partie* wei 
JAS . J l c D A X I E t , O n l i a t r , " 
• that tbe pub&c ma y g i v e h i t 
» i ' h the , o ' y . I f f ire iwe, h* "»eJ C o l l . i'.-| 
' « . " 1 ? o r d ! ' f l i " - . i t t h t « . M t h t n j will' '»•" 
l ias th? s^lety clip* (a new devise and -
ear ol the eiip with * ni»i o U*id • The nut 
drop «dri>us t h - b o h remiins in its pSso , 1 • 
o abnftlHdt m *y lea 11«» serum* accident wli 
ns. in this a i c - d - i m sr? enU^i'ly a\nid >d un 
by breakage. A?ain, from it" p culiar arras 
d.'iit of the axles , it has greater sp^ce fr«»:»i 
ground, l a ordinary bugjtys or carriaje«. I 
c n u n d 'to axles is 19 inches, in (his it i 
ur stump (cause of mueh brealiajir) 20 iu< 
high W,ul imjieile «r break the |dd style 19 n 
>rjsy you p»s« c i i e ly 'uver — 
n p H K nniterdzued. ».-eling a dea»rr i 
1 hia bunincas. will d>-jv»e o f hie 
C O S T , from an 1 af: 
; »|» Uiwountry s l o . r s . 
IVr»m« wishins to purcha**e Spring 
\ I' \ \ 
S'rth ln<t I lis slock : 
eral'y f«*nnd i 
rted a shich 
of the axles, the axles 
u!t;ng arch, w h k h in Ardi i . 
e;irpeni*r know* is the strongesi 
im>u acull eogces ird ihe arch | 
nd friends will favor 
can he the I 
f i rm, ( the 
Again I f i . 
m • wilh a call «»r perchtnce some fund 
tinn they will b; thankfully received T 
fn the ls*t war wiih 'Creat Britain w a ^ b r o u g h t 
•bout by a snggestion of a common sadnr 
I low few person* think y d i n j in t*teir car-
r n j e . enjoying that luxury to fee! at ease, the 
ve y important mechanical fonetion g«s»d springs 
ha* to perform, not only aa a matter of eomf»rt 
' r * 1 the horse', (Carallo's l*liylo«opiiy 
f-«r Co-t. There is no humbug alsmt tin-
lahlithment and mak - purchases, will go i 
lullv satUfted with Ihe <(uality and p^ice. 
s o l i c i t an early e-dl. 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y . 
• T i e lat-at and » ' » " « atylea o f NeapoKtan 
la'phoni and Kegl i -h Straw H.mneta. 
Kreneh Hnche^ Artittetitf., afi.l r ihbonawitb 
many . tlier fi.-'^da iu that line, winch will he 
- . I d low. C M ! . I1KVMA.N. \ 
O p e n e d thi.<> D a y . 
lUaCk end fancy colored 5tik .Msntillas. < 
Cases ofGinghamw, prints of various atvles', 
and pr*M4s. with a ful? assortment of bleached : 
bmg C|o|h% Sheet ing and hrowo domestics. i 
All the above go i^s wil l he s.dd at near o i a t j 
by ' GWK I I E V M A N . \ 
D . C A R R O L L . 
1 1 floe™'.?«;KNTUKSKs'sC'LOTII-
cwnairfing id 
H A T S , G O A T S , 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, I 
Sus|K>ndera N e c k 
h.t of Trimmings, which he 
f<w Cash. Theee who know 
doabtlal will pleas* g i to 
SP i'i'iiv<"/ "A \ D * SUMMER ( LOTHI VG 
• men, hoee, yo«ths of all st^ea, tnfefcSer with a large assortment nf Straw and Silk l i s t 
B O O T S , 3 U O B S , C A P S , U I N.S. I ' l .STOIJI , ( " M H K K I . I . A S , T B I N K j l , * c . 
" ~ | - e b ' T 4 i f ! Cottomm: A n i t U ^ Mm, </mrin, TV, H.r.I^rr. 
' All he want . i. to rece ive early calle for tke above goods, foe l.c wil l sell t h e m low aa po.«a;h 
MARBLE YARD.r£r5de Minks, Hunsom, Mu»k H-ts, sod Otter Hides * wsnied . A l a s Keeswax wil l b 
i. O i I f c a * > : K M , Ha I X j taken In eaehsage . B. iMv VKU neat door to Brawley 4t Alexander 
' p i l F . co-jarmerrf . , , . r « w . . i l y exietin-- be» CtutMnr. March 27 19 f t 
X tween C . Necf and Sam'l. Mc.Ninch ha* 
i n . b e . n d ^ r ^ , . ^ ^ ^ , , , | > J E W S T O R E . ! . B a l m of T h o u s a n d R o w e r s . 
urrunadlng l l i j r ic ta . that the l « . i i 
i N E A R T H E DEPOT. 
aomtbodv elac. 
T V I I . O I t l . M 
—hut Wo»a y o a mu 
A-ei l 17 
n that finnd old wav j a 
<* k sill r... :• i • 
DRUGS. 
\ I.I. peraona indebted l o the aubaeriber f.w ] Drnita and Jl.»iieinea obtained a l the | 
Cheater l i m n N n in Ihe y e a r . 1HJ3 ami 18-51.! 
are r**|ucated to aettle their accoanla. at leaat I 
by Note. If not aettle.1 very abortly. they avail; 
lie placed in a n oAecr'a banda for immediate i 
rollretion. A . P. W V I . l t j 




r«nba . j l e a d Sbmea, 
ITALIAN k AMERICAN MARBLE, 
and Ornamental .Abe 




1 ti . PAGAN u.forma Me f r i e s 
, V • public that be baa opened a 
Hote S u i k b n f . 
HIS Stock ia 
ceneral naaorlmentof D r y ^ T V 
f.ooda. Hardware anil Cat ler* . Crockery. B>a4a 
aad Shcea. Ready M a d - t ' !othin( . IMantatio: «l M M « a . S ^ a r a , Twhneea; Sm>« . Kaney l inod^ Stationary. ! ,«„ Icc , l u ^ j all of which will be «.dd law f ir M l 
t h . T o . l e t , 
I V ti I* in£ I he com p-'esion. rera„i in C rrecklea, 
tan and nhaplca fraon the lace, c l i a n i a g tbe 
t e » h and 
AU>*k . 
M e l 
or .ale by R K E D V i t W Y U l i I S d f 
G U N S . 
P I N K fVnuMe Barrel Shot (Jo 
HeiVSiwKi* llarr. 
/ C a s h a n d C a s h ' O n l y , j ,il 
-T]!,* t ® T 9 * i ^ 4 , a ho joaby diligence and etrict attention to j ** 
e y can k n « n e « to merit a liberal share of patronage. ( 
P u l l W | f n . 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
T tbe ai«n of the F L V I M i I I O K S K . ' 
Opened this Day. 
rialt Uncna. Uird Kje , T o w e l i n g ai 
ruwn and Blearhe.1 Tabl inr Dia|w 
ill b - found a l m - 1 a n ent ire N K W STOCK 
kind, and aty leanf lSUtHM generally kept j 
to Pry 1,'m.l. s toma, which wil l be MILK I 
. . . . . . * f o e C A H I I O M . V 
T H t H . M c U ' K K I 
0 i » . ; l / ' W F O R C A S H , i 
THE S U B S C R I B E R S 
W ' O C I . D i n f i m n their fr lkodalhat they ara 
V > Mill a n n a , - d in the 
Furniture Business, 
and that thev have foe exhibition at all t imaa, . / " < l - N T I . K M K \ , I 
at tbair apaeioo. Karaitnra W a n Booma, near 1 V I w h o may b o iaar t 
the Rail Hand Dep. 
A 
band a fu l l supply of hur« 
every description. Jly calli 
persons wishing e i ther a rid; 
be promptly accommodated. 
vl U-nwick's Mechanics 
the eteuni ej i f ine . so are jrood springs 
raueekl. tbe ha lane* wb*e | to the c 
• !.ook in the Northern eiiies, what l o 
onrrj^rho has hau led ' rock 
I nan eap^h- i^c that W W I 
all this 
""iell a™ Opened this Day. 
I.n Ilea and Miiaca Philadelphia made Kidd 
* i td and Ooatakln 
IH-af 
PRIVATE BOARDING. 
»«er hav ing rented tbe I 
tuuse of Mai. John Kennedy, situal* 
Street. S o u t h of M e A f r e s lintel, im 
ug on the Kir-t of January neat , a 




ie t h a i any o l you 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE. 
brick. 
the 
ed Bonteea and Walk-1 
a and Sboea . 
H K V M A X . i 
A a you drive into a bola with your JOOi It. of 
r.u*fc. d ^ n ' it c o n e , and there it a ill rcnviin 
ta'i .u (the r . » k . | : bat I d yuor dilOO ?l» of 
cotton en into the eanie lode or rat. gravitation ; 
no teaching the bottom become, inert: reaction . 
with elaaticity l i f u the toa I momemanly : but 
remember, no matter whether cotton or rock, 
if action atnpe in Ihe hota it take, aa much 
pbyidcal force to pull out 1.000 lb nf eatton aa 
aaila liettcr with cotton ur bale (node for cargo 
Natuta h a . law*, change them if y . m e a n . 
—latwa human ami divine are I r a m p M up.oi 
w i t h impunity, but aalure'a lawa abi.le no 
abridgement, tliey ara immutable, thoae U w . 
were framed when I h e unireree aiaum d lorm 
fmm cantM con'aaion. inacrilied ia golden let-
tcra a ( troth up.ai t h - p v i a l a of viaible. crea 
lion * » a kuainoaa I t. Jl..w reqairca. H poaai-
bin, a tborouxb kn. .«IW»e of macbaaical phy-
lo.opliy, oof I«I mechanic can do wilhaat i l and 
beootapdtcai. l e t f o . v.c«u. .n be making plougha 
Itl^bt c h a n j e lor the light of day. a eleomi-a 
Aurora UJMU luambwi'm " I f . * kiaamg t h e l e . 4 . 
lhuo<ht and retl.^tion laada tI.rou-h nature u p 
l o Natura'a taod. 
> .« la laujgh, but aonaible p m p f e , a a y . Kio 
a l i . a I old fallow, by cracking many aala vou 
will i i v l the aweet kernel at la«t 
ZJrtf C. H O I S T . , 
I will also open, this Day, 
" f a t a ami Boy a Ilea lv Made CVMhiog a 
Sbirta. a auiaplcte aaa.wuaeot. and will aell 
or Fi f teen pemona j 
with llnard, without l / a l g i i j . and T h r e o with ; 
Hoard and I odgiog. 
Ilia Table will a l a l l t i a e a ha farniahed wit), 
the beat the market alS^rd., which wi l l b« 
aevred up iu llta beat MJrle and re-u lar i tr . t 
T e r m , moderate . K. K L U O T T . ' 
Bedsteads. 
! Riahly carved Tartar- Parlee, U a h e s a n y . 
I , « t . . . PkHnr. W . l „ , " 
ay . Walnut and VVindaoeCane Sea l . 
x;: ? r : 
r notify »."• t 
l l y . l wd lbav 
t than n a yoa 
D , H ROTHROCIC. 
UKO- H K V J l A N 
O P E N E D , 
T h n r ichest p l l V H M , Card Cases . Cnndle 
and t»laas Warn, lirittaut* and Japan Ware 
Cologne W a t e r s a a d KxtracU and Hair 
Dy**. Pauey S o a p s , dtp. 
Trunks. Vslisea and Carpei Bags. T l ^ above 
wiH lie sold l o w at m a n u U r l u n n » pricra. 
M U , imleb c l by n 
SIRV1VE 
I AM reanlved to p u r p u e e a l PCMV 
t ieaam my own n . r 
HOUSE St FANCY PAINTING, mmmwm. 
Aad C l u i n g in a manner to compare favora-
bly w i t h any work of the kind ia th i . er other 
| luiri. u If I lad 
G E O . I I K Y M A N 
K I L L I A N ' S MILLS. 
their patrvmi 
r j j . . . I 
h M K ' f l n H N B i 
Friday 
I grind for the Tenth . aiuruaya. and 
T h e high.at 
theat—500.000 haefiela wanted . 
W a have, a Boe lot o f S e e d Paaa. which wil l 
• wild tor caau : Abut. tu«r . corn meal a a 
urn r M. It J W. KU.UAN. 
April r. it c. w. ncKgrr. 
V r O T I C E ^ A B peraotaa hariwt damaad 
' a gain.t the aMaia o l .'aa. A. Laa ia. dec < 
wil l prraent their c l a i a a Dr..pcrly atleMed I 
the aubaerilier. Thuna indebted tn the ertat 
tare reqaeeted to lUake payment without delai 
' I B a i l . UtWIS. AAmt, 
NO T I O K — AH Mtwai b n f b t Ac Pinchlwek, 
r. eahar I 
A s t i t c h i n T i m e . 
, . - . . . . . , 1 r i f » . IIEYHAX takaa thla amtalaa to aay ta 
i f . v,. . a > * * t - VJI nartie. iadebtad u him (er the- Tear. IMS, 
Low 1 twt Waiaa t a n o "ackla*, M a b n g M , . ; • „ „ j u t k . t tber a c w e a v . I I . i. v « v tka.k-
. . . . > * ' " • * • w a l a a l f hd lac p a l n n a m b M a a w l . bat a a l m . h i . p a i r . . . 
Low I'oM plain dt cheap •• Cane IVaodaea l . ! pav, thmr e a « o m ia not worth . dtaw. I I . la 
Wardrobes. c»'Ut. PBnUtnr,.; 
l w W « N « E S , Hat Racka, | f , ^ 
T a b l e s . j " **'' : t r SOW ye thai I ofer for aale, aa very lih-
we-j 5,000 A C R E S 
l * d i e a Work T a b l a . , tare Fnuaaa a o d T i c - , j aa l a a farwi ia ( land aa can he b a n d a a y 
Card da. tarea. 
Together with eeery variety of ante lee uanalty 
kepi i a a n eatahliahmant ot thia kind. ' Alan. 
a lot af M . k T T R K U t i i . a l l af whiah they wil l 
aell low ler Caah. 
H . C . B R A W L E Y * C O . 
A j e i l i a l » I f 
CHEAP"VOLUSUI 
A 8 the aahaeeibar ia pe^aad t * Caah ta hia 
A haamena. he haa dewvaiaml to 
m BF BS jm,•« 
Low for Cash . 
It will bedivi 
tine publte f-»r the Itbwral |-a 
i t b e s'riet MNII (>rou<pt atSeal 
a dwir# iw |deasv ia ail «w.< 
We. and i l M4, iwy part aad chaw their 
Uy M »w. JOHN 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
'J ' l IK anbaeviber having taken thn i louae fn 
merly oeenpied by Mr 
TSS^t. 
a f I I M V T and 
S U O C M A K I N U , in all ila varioa. I.raii. 
chea. aad would moat rv-pcclfully wdic i ta aiiarc 
31. MoCORMICK 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
MR. A J MORRIS,reai 
of Cheater l»is»rict and Tr« 
M ! T • "
C 0 H H I S S I 0 N BT|3R C H A H T S 
* 0 . 1 0 , TOWUMt, 
COTTON FACTORS 
C O H M I S S I O W H E R C E A H T S 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
aot t o K H g " " * ' | C M H P * « , » . C . 
S c , „ sa 3 0 , y 
ii \ . \ K I N , IM I . I . I A M & c c . , 
F 0 R E I G I ? AMD D 0 H E S T I 0 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
N O . I? II W X e - V T B C K T , 
j ( W M I R e m o t e Sept . 1,1. ta 131 Meet ing J i t . 1 
Cl/.iKI.KSTOX. s. e ." 
NEW FIRM. 
p i l f c un l e m o n e d have entered into cc-s .rt-
1 n ^ r » ^ p , f o r l b e p u r | » M » « r « a r r y i n g o a tb« 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
T h e y wil l aen ( i r w e r i e . a , I n . „ t h „ „ n 
" f t o t e d , o v e r which 
, thev have Hie control . 
I I bey wil) buy Cotton, or make a h i p m e a t i t o 
, t liarlcalon. « , « | i c r a may pteter 
1 bey wilt take Cotton iu s to ic , aa they h a v . 
a U r g e new Wnrcboat* 
' F.T-ZT* ""1 " , , e uf "" U f"*" k 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Vt' 'S 
r - i J * * * ™ . .A- ia r t t . fVSSUH 
l E M lililclfBS. 
Perfumery and Fancy 'Goods. 
> . " l ~ I'-ru-h.-., C. I l . t r «».!., K. lracta , 
IVmadea. French «i Kjiglidt Toi let Articlca. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
i f -uperior q a a l i l y . i n l o a t l e . or na Draught. 
W tndtiw tiiaaa. I ' . i n t . , D v , S t a f f , and Oila , 
P a i a l l lru.he; , ke. 
A ^ e n t . f..r all the mnat approved 
P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
I he at.iek i< e/anpl. [ e ; all nf which w d l bn 
aoldW hole-ale or Retail, at R g u n t t i i t g P a t e r . 
BF.KDY dc W Y U E . 
May 17 o , , | f 
FfiSIT 113 CfilFICTlOIAfiY STME." 
f | M I K subscriber returns his ihauka f»r past 
X laxors. and at thn m m e t i n * respectluliy 
call# the attention cl hia frirnd- s a d the public 
, - — • - ' - * > « • • « t w a s t f d r ' 
Chcs'er foruN-i^y occupied by W 
, dec«i»««L where be he*pes by strict at-
tcniion to husiaeas, to receive a l ibera l patron-
a g e from his fr iends and aurronnding c u u i r v , 
Hia Table w d l at «l | «im«% he furni .hed with 
the best the market a&rds . awl eorvc«l o p in a 
stylo that cannot W s u r n u « r d . His Mahle< 
wil l also, he furnished w i t h ftbundaat proven-
drr and attentive Ihvtlera. 4 tf 
S J l r R V E Y I . \ « I B. I I I C K L K Deputy 
v » Surveyor fcr the S u w « l large. «ff«r* h:-, 
^ ^ ^ aervices ta the Ihstrieis of Cheater. f w H N M 
w h parcba^vafpravidtrf the w h i l e of it can be * " J . ' 
ao diapoaed of. Pataaaa wiahiag to bay would i Harveyi 
da » • " «• .PHT • — _ I Z£u£ 
T o C o n t r a c t o r s . 
A RRi.p^~rv"- 'br ,h*. -II v; i . ( n . i A o r vtm r i l l l i \ ' I \ * * prupoa«»s i 
A laa, M a p ^ a d carfo iaar . aa | a a d l a r a a , aSd 
A . bat few b a t . nanemded l a t h e aell Made ' 
for M t m e v . b e tha l i n k la .1- m paving nM ^ 
Aecaaata aad Notea, I htye t h a n imle i ted wil l 
call eartr, aa Caah I m a t h a . . . ia order to ! O A f V V A l 
l af J- * _ T . M Oraham. j - S U , U U V ' 
ptly and laiibtully c i e c u t e d . A«dn-
TWOS. DaCRAFFEXRKll* I • » - " d ^ • ' SwnUrf « f c e 
C A S H I C A S H ! ! 
L A R U E quantity af $ut 
L O W FOR*" C A S H A N n ; w V e i n , 
C A S H O N L Y , a l W. T N E L S O f C S Grocery j J ~ r f ™ V a t k C 
" ALSO : W a u l e d ta hay a l tha aame place 
L * * 0 karral. of l o . . , 3 ,000 b u . h e l e of iVhcal , 
1.000 baalteb nf l*aaa. 1 .000 buahal . rd Cera. 
a a w nae oa - y - r H l l l S MrkKK. I W f a - j j ^ n a e m> — • 
. a . Robtaavoi'a bo.^ and abac atove, w here be 
will keep conatael ly o n hand an a-aortieeal of 
, . a c h article, aa ( .general ly brand ia hia l int e f 
CONFECTION A HIES 
C a u c U o a , O r a n g o a , 
a. Nala. Pfeaervea. Jellira, P ie Fruit . Toya 
Jlar-liccw. Salmon. L o W e r a , Vc 
• M O K I N O T O B A C C O , 
A U N B C A N S , for Preeen i i 
NE W S F R O M C I I I . V A , - T h e t a n t « n T E A S a«a ia .—A fal l aawrtment id l h a 
Can Ma Tea . J j - t received at the Cheatar [ r u g 
. Charleston, C h e ^ e r 
r Uraytw 
iTTO.%" S A M U I M k — T h e a a b c r i b r . 
avina tmrcliawd tha Oia ami ina-eata'- i 
t of W m C a m p U n . ia preoare.1 to ^11 
" | Cnnaa Saw tBaa m a d . o l ihe 
U M S . I K O . V w e t aemertod and pal a p l a the heat manner v 
t h a K i a c . Mount.IB I M i t j r - -
J i M E S f iRAIIAM. | Coanmay. Vne 5ala by ' * s 
T tf I W f B R A W L E Y * A L E X A N D E R . 1 Aprd l e 
. ELLIOTT, Wit 
PoiuiYia N urseries." 
k . C J i A A! ,\K»\I>. Ii**e fnr 4 
!«>r thi» purposed . Lay j«.ur j : 
M|>OB tbe *be!f f o r u b e pre«eu*. ws t w i t h 
u t o j o o r neighbdr'e orchard. ^ «>u w !*»:*! 
inftBj l ar se l i i n U were femove .1 , j.n.l th.it the 
. M wood i i ' n o w nenrlj: AS Murk *s if it baJ 
' - e n painted, and (hat a long blHck.«t»in ex-
fe i j fa fnr d o w n the ampoi>.ted limb, g r e e t l -
i-'jo^ng n# well a* di«fia;u'i»tg the b*rk. Ex* 
•nine the wood c lose ly end y*» «HI find it 
l a* already begun to decay . T h e w h o l e .tree 
1 i t received a^shock l»jr tbia unt imely prun-
ing. and yeara will not repair the injury. 
T h e beat t ime for a general pruning ie at 
'lie d o t e of the flnt prow t!i o f summer, which 
from the 15th o f June t o the 15<h of J j l y . 
Then the l e a t c i wil l take care <>' the flj-in* 
• < p , a n d all emai l wanttda wi bo rapid! v 
li^aled over. The largo won; fa majr U 
«loecd by a c o a t i i g o f tar, th«» *ened with 
bnek<duat, eppJied warm. Onm- She l lac is 
L'nod, b u t i» more liable to pee! of) than the 
:nr mixture. 
Never cut a l imb for the take of o»inp 
y«or tools. T h e top* o f apple treea d o n«.t 
Nature n n d e r f U n d t the watt 's of the tree o f -
ten much bet'er than the gardener w h o b»e 
had hie training under the dripping abiea of 
Knglsnd. T h e thirk l imbs and fbl iage a i c 
(•ceded to protect the trunk, th» turner U a n -
\ lies nnd the fruit. \ o a will find y o u r f*ire»» 
• pec imene » the U p »f the tree. an>t partiall> 
o a GRASS f . t * D s . — * V « h a v e 
reed with t w o ^ei t^emea — 
m e n and of critical obaervatuHi 
H 1 H» i bat they bave now §e lde ipjaimism 
HKINO iltttiri'ui .if reduejng ..ur S u » t . 1 
SUMMER 6 0 0 0S, 
w i b*"redetermine! -oee i l Ibess e t a r t r j small 
•Mlntnet o n 
I ' e r e r i n wani of ! *o>*ie a t t t r j l - w p r i m , 
will M u » i h e i r to g . „ . a , . r a l h 
particular!* ihnae who bar for C u l l 
O A V K G A U i M i f t A F n s N R E i n . 
J » I » U * • 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
WORLD DISCOVERED! 
O U C H ha* h w n raid of Dr. ( i \V . Hon»e*» 
O WW AN TO SIC, for tbe core of Cbille 
and Fever, M rapid and wrtb each an unerring 
eertuioty doe* u e e f e tbe aboee <Ji»eane. 
The many thooeande who have aeed if, eon-
aider it* <iiecovery a great hi**** rig. a a d aa earh, 
rftofcM be greatly appreciated bv the «ff icted 
In uainx the nbuv? M#d»ci«e, if tba directions 
are strictly fulU.wed, eery few are compelled 
»A H H I b o r a r l i a i t r . n * V „ , t » » • . r . 4 
S-.ak tbe 
A l imner having purrhaaed a e n w from 
n country «ho2mihig HI the rieheat pa-lur-
^ • e , upon taking her to hia inferior paaiuie", 
i»uud that t h e tl-lfohoit in tbe y ie id which b e 
" a * informed she jitaa aecurtomed t«> g l e e . 
I l ecnmp!aine« l l o t h e gent leman of w h o m he 
li*d purchated, that tha cow waa n o t t h e one 
•ie bargained f o r ; *>r in « l k t t *be waa not 
what ahe t*aa "crucki^l up to be." 
" W h y , " fa id lb® teller, *-1 abld y o n my 
cow but I did not te l l you m e pasture."-
And tbe above remindt of'a reply * h i c h a 
ohrewed 6 ld farmer w h o m w e k n e w many 
f^ara ago, m a d e to one of hia neighbor*.— 
I'he latter bad obtained t o m e pi<** f . o m a 
man reaiding several mi les off, and who , be. 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
V.N . i ^ n n of Si Tear. u > pn-rrJ that 0 ~ T « Ointment u Hi , h e « r m . l < in 
>• worU far nil d i i e a e t «f a n e n e r n . 1 rhar-
It ia ifnwateHal v b n t l b . n a m . j j Ike dit-
r -Ti'i ike J> 
air nl ^ r r a e n ^ . t n U A . . a T IIAVIS «. 
rernl l c ~ » p e t i l " r . . H. D fc C . k a n m 
I »i« m n l a l a withia Ike f a . r j . a r . foi 
Mr' B A M S A Y i . ajrent f n r t l i e a a l e l>l t' 
t i i i u t e a a a b a n b e e t sireti ia 
o l tliM 
One from a l r i k e memkrra 
1 ha tittle »I S-rih CarvHna-
h l ! i t i H A F " P N * E i n . 1 aw, air, T"it« [Mpwlfnllv. 
KI.MKH W I U J A M S . 
r « a a i Dana' V n n i i u P . i i K i i i a a — V - l n » -
TIN a SHEET IRON WARE 
, , , . M a - i v i r » o t o r j r . 
1 hi!bert. . be*n 
« | M » l « G*no e 
Encourage this Knocking. 
»:M!ewla or rau i l ) a t ibe J n t l o t aoi iae. 
A Wagoo n i l l be o n M t a n l l ; r u n n i n g aw) 
u-reliant. WMbing to he • •Hi l l ed , ann r a l j on 
a t i n c their . i t e n d e J to. 
R O O F I N O A N O Q O T T E R I N G , 
" ' t b devnatch. a l Inw w a a /or Caa*. 
S T O V E * - : I » . . - . - . m e m J the n * « 
P|>rti»a4 pal tern* C n 4 i a f Sto.aa- . . . t a b l e 
' * T ^ r .ma l l bmi l iaa . Alaa. natra l a r f . 
r a n . M i . j i , . i , I b e e n a m r y o i a k i a . C o n k 
t a i D L O B B k . T . l k . M a " . . . 
PK.RRY DAVIJMt SON. 
Mannfactaret* and Proprietor* 
PrwvHleaee, K. I . July t , 1«54 
J F Ihe ra>n Killer iaa<4d b e 
REEDY A W YLIK IWiwrickf A M -n 
|«M>, SmM>o4n. Kaff A C".. »nit Gin-
eh»i A iHiaflan, C i w r t w i w . MIMI by I>nr)(gi»U 
• MMKCHN>lva!«r« c m f i i l j . 
N*». Ift 4« l v 
T h e S i g n o f t h e T w o L a r g e W a t c h e s 
r o r i C K a — I offer f - r aale my Hamat ion 
l 00 the Catawba Rieer, to York Oiatrict, 
r«-.me «re »iry aa«t wolt-fonuahed. b»» «erranii 
! are aUaat iv# and obedient. aa*t bia laWe « n -
i atantly aup^ie-1 with the be»t o f t b e teawm. ao 
th«t bi<lr>enda will »W want a n y «ttenti<« ne-
ce-«ary to a*«ke, their eoj^nra pleasant and 
agr^'" , ' 'e. Hie »t*^.«" a n : .» m-herf a Uh 
, InaMlera'aad • • abuadaw* •• ( provea>ier. and 
I he ia prepared a» a aMHoeat'a not iee • «Mpp]y 
h«* euato«*erawtth p n v a l e e - n » e t « a c « » a f e * r r y 
{ M M l m r J e r a fura »bmg iheir own loJc ina 
; wil l be b-arded i t t i n per a»«»n)b 
l i e d*eire> ta return h « M i ^ w ! e 1 e » m e n U 
to the public f«r naet taror*. and t b e 
! future aa equally l iberal nbare utpete^nafe. 
1 A K e i U ? - t f JOHS R . HICIKHHW. 
White Lead. White Lead. 
"T A A / \ K K t i S pure w hite Leud. at « eta 
i n f \ ' per poaad. 
I -*TV. J E . ' . " l U d ( « » , . a U « i £ ' M W I 
One Thousand Acres. 
S i t Hundred cleartd, of which JOO a i . Bol 
• a l l adapted to the ( r o « i n « of ( r a i n ar on 
with 1 wo good Set i lemeota, one n a i l i a t p n 
Ike other a Unla. 
Alaa, I oflkr foe aala mj P U n U t i o n a a 1 
tag Crank. enatninia« 
660 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
al..»> lair I , M - n p n l h j H w n ( i e - n a * 
W h i a B a n r a J j . 4 m n » Mr. J. Kudiai ir . P b n m c 
Millaw a m ha to p r e p a r e to e a e e a t e all work 
ia hia Can. aa t h e a p aad r o w l aa aaa he <-one 
• fcnSlata. 
TURNING. CUTTING SCREWS, 
R f U l R I H O B O I L E R S ft E N G I N E S 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
AT NEW YtWK P * l ( t 3 FOR CASH. 
ME R C H A N T ! ! and .walera»i l l d . wel l A , to t . U and , b . , v » k utSSj 
Watchaa. r k i l and f e w e k y . at I l » . Kiag-
Ironing Wagons, Harse - Shoeing. 
I will compare w.^k with —y one lor ne«t-
aews w e a r and d .patch : lateriKriug »ht*-.; 
» ! . » » 1 a u a a a a da I I . <aM Mael toe . ar ateel R ^ E C m U , mton. the pen, 
TS Manufactory, 
O.M C A D S f K X S T R E E T . 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
W M . M A S T K H M A N , 
K T I I R R I I X I I e i ' K K H I 1 1 T K 
LEAD.—Iheert from the K .r l er* mmTEw iMtm.inftBK. 
IT n MOT A DVB. 
t a S . A. A Ilea . WarWa llair ReMnrer 
a R E E P r * W V U E 
O R A Y I N Q . 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
'..th.pg.tcrice Of MEDICI."#. 
• SfKO-et r . i a all nabraaehaa . Dr. H 
Jarmrrs' Jlrjinrlmnit. P*. M c L A N E ' S C E L E D B A T E D 
J I V E R P I L L S . 
MUM. ^ p e t ial a t t e a i i . « to the Keer: 
nn. i n . i d t o g o l . i t c o o d . coau^aed tv~aa, tut 10 
Ida as , c a n " p - r r a t k a j e . 
- I Maobioeej . large package . i r f F o r n i t a r e . t e . . 
Ticking. O r i o n , Fnalkera and C a m l l cak i charged ia peupnrii.® 10 trouble and reeronsi. 
token in . i c h a n g e lor m-rttreaa... j biUti . for adT.aaing f r e i g h t . j i n d e b a r g r . , H 
Prira* U n f — T a n a CASH. hpar rea l . 
• Maaafaetared at Pariah» O i l F a r a i t a r . ! i ' 'r~>ne . k i p f i a f r — x l . or P m d n e n 
Stand a n the road leading t i Cohunbia ! thrnaek tbia Ib-nae n»> rvlr opm their iater-
t - t f J . M. P A R I S H , i heiag POSITIVELY PRO I E C T E U , both 
I . ga ins t aeere lwrge end low "f go.>d.. 
W . ihe ft"IU.amg g«'Mib*«aen. 
1 1 J > r * 4 Y / V ® r v j M b i M u r M t r a i M M t i u n i 
J'4>n CaJdwaiU, 1'rueidrat of S . C. R . Co-
lumbi*. 
U I'aaMiUiftwe, Sup. of TuUic Wurka, Co-
luaihia. 
F. W . McMaater. l-ibrariaa of S C. Cul l e je , 
iV_! C A T H A R T I C P I L L S I 
' ' \ P E R A T B »»* tbea p « w f o l i « a — ' c . 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. ! 
T h e VERMIFUGE, fo r 
j expelling Worms from 
I the human system, has 
' also been administered 
detai. j with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVFR PILLS, fo r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
bra ted VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
Skei. 
SOLF. PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there arc various 
ether preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLA.NE'S, a t e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at ' 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING ERO'S, 
6 0 W ' o o a S T . , P r r r s n i K c i i . P A 
S o l e P r n p r l t l o n . 
